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.V Fishing tàckiès fît for &h-; 
mg«*-:Ciet Ipe big ones. ; Noth-' 
îng but thé best in our stock. *

■■.IV,

*!v V'!# » ■*, Croquet sets from the 
cheapest to the best. • Health- 
ful exerc se for old,and young.

% '

JSWift Bios. & Smith
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29 .^1 W «  is •  pro-

PMri « W M  to koy ths first Boost- 
W i i l f e i  of aottsns in Wosk.

tko , eaiT sat' jatf* 
SuMiId ths s s s iM y  ssost first' ot 
Wssklagton H is ao\d that Wilson wffl 
dooMsss As sskod to boeosM tbs first 
prosHisnt of » m 1os« vs.

DKATHS I
Ü .

■RIRTED IN THE 
S. A M T  TO DATE

(By AsoocUtsd Pros«) 
WASHINGTON, April » . —Dooth. 

topsttod in ths army du rhc  Gie war 
|0 date totalod 111,179. Of tfaes. 66,- 
6 0  srtrs from dlsmue, 48 paren t in 

fH Anttlo and six peresnt other injuries. 
Of ths dsatlis from disease, 12,000 oc- 
sw rsd  ' sioee kootilitios ceasel, Sur- 
pson Ooostal of Um army announced 
today.

V09 Btoaim eff
I tho
to  «llw

gtese,' aeeomSenlod by inpdi 
asporta and joanaliota lOnr» 

Oonaaii8r*s , prsparations 
Psaeo CoodtPewe yraro 
a  Poaeo Bhrsas  o n a a is id 'ia  
ary undor dtsoction of tbo fori 
fleo, aecordiiH to teo Coboas yo ris  
Zoitaiic. Tha P ascè Borsa« »  
joaad a f  fhra^coewitteae wbkb 
t i c « ^  w portad on aarioM

of tbo wmk. Tbo nowspapar 
ariiela says:

“All quaations risa tine to political 
aaonomp, cam m rtrial pol'cy. colonial 
j foblams and intematkmal law had t o  

ba Bvoatigatod in ordar that a eom- 
prabanahra undarstandinf of tha Gar- 
man point of view with referance to 
tbesa questions could be obtained be 
fora the commencement of nesotia. 
tions.**

The Dre committoas formed by the 
Peace Bureau, consisted of leral, po
litical, economical, commercial and 
information committees. This last 
committee eras directed to collect all. 
mformatio nconcarniny the negot a- 

Preei) Itions made for them. Each coarunit-
BOME. April 0 ^ —Prasldent WGaon*»^ instructed to collact all hla. 

Is by Giomala D. Italia to t®f*e«l »»d practical data and hiforma-
to k*b own parliamant aa Pra- ' G*™*"

m lir Oriaado has dona and to show _ ^  Varsaillaa concrass.
thè w«rtd that bis policy has ont unao-1
ma«s support Uks that yiran tha Ita l-. I f l U l P I I  A1 f lT T i r D V C T  
iaa pramiar. but that of simply a m a . |U n U u U i U i  I n l l j l l E O l  
Jority of conf raas.

iïAUANCHAUENGES 
PRESIDENT W1I50N

W ATCH TH E SK IES

illJNDEEDS BEING ARRESTED | 
IN BUDAPEST, HUNGARIA

(By Associated Press) 
COPENHAGEN. April 29.—Hnn- 

diada of Intlectuals are being arrest- 
ad a t Budapest, according to s Ber- 

Mmmtch to the Berl\i Tidende. 
la  reported that one of the Peo- 
Commissaries has explained that 

f h n  srould be held as hostages and 
;j^fcld pay with their blood for ebery 

the Rumanians take with n the 
of Hungary.

PpotMiMj «Tery one of yon 
haa seen an aeroplane in fliEht. 
Bat how many of you have 
seen it make a landing? How 
many of you have aeen ita pilot 
a t close range and have talked 
with him about it? You will 
be given the opportunity to ae< 
these boys and to talk with 
them. Arrangements are be
ing made to secure planes tc 
visit the majority of the town* 
in the Eleventh District during 
the Victory Liberty Loan drive 
Remember the aeroplane, th< 
"eyes of the Army” played i 
big part in winning the war 
Watch the skies.

From Tuesttey’s Daily.
Chsrlie Wigley was a social visitor 

in the city of Nacogdoches Sunday.— 
Timposn Times.

j Messages have been received by 
relatives of the boys In the city that 

•ad others who live at a Morrow and Swanzy Padon have ar- 
rom •  drug store sohuld rived in America, and w ll be home 

to toe heoa* a bottle of BAL- soon on a visit. Morrow is in the navy, 
■NOW LINIMENT. It may while Swaniy was in the marine corps

; aay time for cute, wound | 
or rhoumatiam. It Mra. O. W. Btaike and children and 

“M ltowerfti b«aling and pooetrat-' aister, M 'u  Beatrice Nicoll, will go 
Price 25c, 60c and fl.OO to Nacoglochea today for a short vis

it.—Galveston News.Sold by Stripling, Hasel-
AC«.

P—Saturday night, a gray 
with saddle and bride on. Will 

fa r

W. A. Burton of M t Pleasant was 
in the city yesterday.

MEXICAN SmiATION
(By Assocteted Press.)

WASHINGTON, April 29.—Unusual 
interest was manifested today 'n of
ficial circles as to the identity of the 
governments friendly to Mexico that 
have requested the Mexican fore'gn 
office to express an opinion on the 
recognition of the Monroe doctrine, as 
annunced in official dispatches from 
Mexico City.

Officials pointed out that Argen 
tine. Chili, Salvador, Columbia, Par 
agusy and Venezuela were the only 
Lstin-A mer ran countries who did not 
break with Germany during the war, 
and it wa.s said the governments 
friendly to Mexico mentioned by thi 
Mexican foreign office might b 
among these.

MRS. t LAI DE I)E VAN WATTS 
PLANS TO ENTER INDUSTRIES

(By Associated Press.)
AUSTIN, April 29.—Mrs. Claude De 

Van W’aSl.s, who was recently appoint- 
e<l chief deputy of the woman’s divis- 
■'on of the Texas bureau of labor, has 
just returned from Dallas where she 
has been work «ig in a factory ‘work
ing beside those whom it will be my 
duty to protect” she says.

At present Mrs. De Van Watts i 
ths child welfare inspector of the bu
reau of labor, and she will not assume 
her new duties until the law under 
which she was appointed becomes ef 
fective, which will be Jime 18.

She plans to enter otqer industries 
where women are employed, bsf^e'sas 
suming her new office. Dattf-i^once 
ing the needs of women arid chi 
in industries gathered by Mgs. De Van

A—oBtoteJ  Pm w .> 
Y lB 8 |T U .tB /A p c fl 0 . -  

¿ftiteO anD fii' 
thirty of thorn 
to  MMtob tlM
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AMiieiatod Pnio .)
APRIL 0 —IT HAS BEEN 

T  OBaDEO THAT THE 
G o r  THE UUMUE 

8 SHALL BE HELD IN 
IN, NEXT OCTOBER.

W A R N II^  GIVEN THAT GER- 
M A N 8if»S BACX IN PARIS’*

N«.
m

AT'. ’■

the South

PARIS, A^Rl 0 / —Worningt 
being heard on all s'des that the Ger-I* 
mana will[oxert al their ingenuity to 
make true the prediction attributed 
to Dr.^Ririiard Von Kuehlraann, (for
mer German Foreign Secretary) thsit 
“in lees than five years time, the Ger
mans will be back in Paris (pacifi
cally, tiiat ia to say) and in favorable 
conditions.^

Evidence is aocumulsting that the 
preliminariea at the kind of pacific 
pentratlon' at which the Germans 
seem to be particularly adept, already 
have commenced. German marebante 
with pre-war business eonnections In 
Farnce are endeavcrir.g to “pick up 
the threads” again and the papers 
now and then publish obeoquiusly 
worded miaives to French firms, invit
ing them to resume our pleasant re
lations.”

More dangerous in the eyes of the 
i'rench are the attempts that are be
ing made by German servants, flow 
posing as Alsatians or Sw'ss to slip 
quietly back into their old places with 
French families. In .some cases, their 
Teutonic accent betrays them; in oth
ers suspicious employers have detect
ed minute Daws in otherwise irre
proachable legitimation papers. Reg
istry offices, althought exercising the 
most scrupulous care in weeding out 
suspt-cts, are not infallible.

In a case cited by La Liberte, a 
factory owner near Par*s who had ad
vertised for a foreman received an ap
plicant who came ‘‘h'ghly recom
mended” and whoso paper,« were in 
seemingly perfect order. Still tn 
employer had some vague misgiv ng.s 
and consulted a detective, with the 
result that the would-be foreman was 
unmasked as a German who had es
caped from an internment camp in 
Brittany m May la.st year. His pa
pers were forgeries.

wont. A Nortkem -cultiTaior’ 
t y  not !>• strong enough- to stan^ 

^^Bvn here. There iS'» Soothera 
f im  tlM|l has ha^ ninety*thrac 

14eaigqing iflc^»leiuen0 £or Sowthem 
i a t h «

s o i r Hi f i - v  i j i f f v i

t i

Avery *"Soathem Queen’’
I t  haa a tren fth  to  apare 

and ev e ry  adjuatm entnecea- 
aary  to  cu ltivate S outhern  
cropa to  the  heat advantage.

Ganga awHrel in  couplinga 
ao th e  Inaidc aw eep w ill 
clean the bed and outaida 
•tandarda aw ivcl indepen
den tly .

T he pu ll o t team  fan  
he used to  d raw  fang  Co o r

aw ay  from  the ro w . T he 
halanee fram e p rev en ts pole 
from  fly ing up  w hen gangs 
are raised , and you  can  set 
flie w heels aa close together 
as 35 inches o r aa fa r ap art 
aa 49 Inches.

T here la a heap of aatia- 
faction in  know ing yo u  have 
th e  heat. Come in  and get 
a S outhern  Q ueen.

Cason, Monk & Co.

W n ^ N  CONFERS 
JAPAN^MINISTER

(By Associated Brass.)
PARIS, April 29.—Before meeting 

with the council of three today. Pres
ident Wilson confereU an hour with 
Baron Makino, head of the Japanese 
m asion. The question of Kiao Chau 
presumably was discus.sed.

THE PRIVILEGE OF LIFE.

TWO SOLDIER.S DROWNED WHEN 
PLANE FELL INTO HARBOR

. . . . .  .  .*1 Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wiggna re-
turned yesterday from a week’s visit ̂  Watts will be presented ti^the Texa-

Byrd. to Houston, having been the guests 
I of Mr. Wiggins’ brother, Charley Wig- 
'gins and family. They are stopping 

Harris of the Liberty ^ days with Mrs. Wig-
tign informs us that he parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hil-

Congress of Mothers in esses soon

•D effort to secure a tank (encamp.
daring the cam- 

toet ahonld he aucceed the 
wQl openia thia county on 

■to. Naeogdoehea aba alwaya 
s r  W it end ehe can be trusted

i. AWW ssw*0
NSUMf'wM ilw ’t r f l  

asi

Mr. A. Y. Yarbrough of Garriton 
was a visitor to the city today.

Mr. C. D. Kindred of Gar'kaon was 
a viaitor to the city today.

U m

* O. H. Dowiey of Keltya was in the 
city yeeterdey.

Mr. m d Mrs. M. 8. Spittiee of Lnf- 
U s wma vWtera to toe eity yeater- 

rdtift .

■ »7.5̂

t o l t o '

tê m

ONLY TWO WEEKS 
are left in which to finish our Red 
Cross nkitting. This is our final quo
ta and these era small garments and 
easy to make. Please do your part 
so that Nacogdoches branch may fin
ish her work creditably and on time. 
Telephone No. 274, Mrs. A. D. Par
nell, and the wo<d wU be delivered 
to you. Prom this date the Red Ooss 
room will be cloaed except for stor
ing and packing goods, and the chair
man roipMate toot oil ffaiiahod gor- 
aseate ba loft with Moor. Boa WUaoa 
a t too Ford Servieo Station.

(By Associated Press.)
CAPF] MAY', New Jersey, April 29. 

—While descending in a hydroplane 
heer toiiay Lieutenant Berger and En
sign Barro nwere drowned when their 
plane fell into the ahrbor. The th rd 
man /^?«aped and swam to the wharf. 
Teh iwolmen woh lost their lives were 
caugWAibiler the machine.

V n i  V K ^ T Y  STUDENT FIRST
RECEIVE SERVICE MEDAL

(By Assiciated Press) 
AUSTIN, April 29.—The frst sol

dier to receive the list'hguisehd serv
ice medal for services performed ia 
the United States waa Lieutenant Oli
ver W. Fannin of Midland, a former 
student of the University of Texa» 
according to information received 
here.

Lieut. Fahnin was awarded the 
cross for rescuing a  soveraly wound
ed sold er under heavy fire from Mex
icans a t Nogales, Arlxoaa, during a 
brush with Mexicans thera in AuguO^ 
191».

It is no little thing to be
As.s gned to earth to play the man 

To live and breathe and fee land see 
And share in God Almighty's plan. 

It is a privilege to live
However humble be the role 

Which life into your hands may gi e. 
And to be trusted with a soul

How many yet unborn have sought 
Admittance to the gate of lifel 

Beyond the realms of human thought 
How many crave the joy of strife! 

How many there have never seen 
The splendor of a growing tree, 

(downed in its summer robe of green, 
Nor heard the music of the sea!

I pity not the dead that were,
Nor grieve ^or them that soon shall 

die, /
For they have seen the .blossoms st r 

With every breeze that traveled by 
And they the breath of life have drawn 

And walked the fragrant ways of 
earth;

My sighs are all for those unborn 
Who have not know the thrill 

birth.

TREMQIDOUS PRICE 
SMASHING CMCACO

( By Associated Press) 
CHICAGO, April 29.—Tremendous 

prifee smash ng took place today on 
board of trade. Holders of grain and 
provision competed on a big scale in 
an effort to unload and stop the losses 
on the déclin Sig market.

Teh long threatened free movement 
of corn and hogs from rural sources 
was largely responsible for the gen
eral ru.sh to sell. Breaks shown after 
midday amounteii to 8 1-4 cents a 
bushel on corn and $1.30 a barrel on 
pork.

HOMELESS LAD FOUND WAN
DERING NEAR WHITESBORO

of

FOB BALB-Good gto, «ria» mill 
i«t tohH*~ teto. Good laeatioa aad 

Wm «S S» s  kaifRto it
IM.

.J*

JOINT MEETINCL

Libarty Elm mmp No. UO and th 
W. O. W. atmto wUlMld s  Jdat jm«» 
isg Fftojy.toto Ww.t.

How many countless ones remain 
To prove their fitness for th e  life. 

Still lacking strength to bear its pain 
or courage or ita hours of strife? 

How many wait from day to day 
Aa on and on the ages roll 

Seeking the word from God that they 
May be intrusted with a tool? m

What amttar aartoly pomp and fame ̂  
What matter world gain or loea? 

Chrito oat of Heav«B gtedly came 
Tq aoifer deatii npon tha eroM.

And tro that Ufa’a broad highwaya

Aad aedato too Jays too 
>. s i f s ' -« (

I f  AtoighiF to d

I JSmmSSÊffBR
•K V.J I*''

K
♦ 4 ■

Va - Ì i :«TA.
1T ifi

DALLAS, April 29.—Believed to 
have been made homeless by the 
storm which recently swept over 
North Texas, unable to uter a word.

freckled youth, with red hair and 
blue eyes, has been homeless and a 
wanderer among strangers since Ap
ril 19 and unless his parents are lo
cated thera is a poas’bility that h e  
identity may never become konwn.

The lad was found wandering along 
the road near Whites boro on April 10, 
the day following the recent taorm by 
D. W. Riley, a pipclne worker, and 
waa taken Into the office of Mrs. Em
ma Ballard, Dallas County Humane 
officer.

Rdey claimed that he had been mak
ing every effort to locate the boy’s pa
rents but had been unsucesaful.

The boy appears to be about ten 
yeara of age and is unable to talk, 
lead or v- te. When founo by Mr.

.'tey the boy was wear'rg a faded 
blue ahirt and overalls.

STATE CARRIES |1,M8,000
WORTH OF RAILROAD BONDS

AUS*nN, April 0 ^ T W e  U b«- 
Yig carrlad on the books of tho stat 
treasory | 1 ,66SJK)0 ia railroad bond! 
iaanod bo/mro tho dvil war sad madt 
praeticalty worthloaa by an a<fi>ena 
daeision of too Snpromo Conrt bocA 
in 1 0 0 , aeoording to a nmmbsr of 
too kgistator« M sm toto. stolto i t  

t o  to d it «< to*
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ED IN P A n i TODAT. '

t e l »  K * i» e  tkk
*  jret «f «i» Parti

S n U  TRYING TO
ADJUST CLAIMS

wPh 
!•  very flttk

P A lttiA fK l
lea l afMr f  coM»ltetÍM wÜi PrM> 
id m | WUmh, will try  «caia to ¿rem 
fn m  tho IteBee* e  f e A e r  dortnet 
tkm, eirf l ip o e f  e » e y  »lgrba<*«a<
e t â »  leM aiee ta  to toraiae |o  aetlo-

_______ _ ____  fedotfly the atetttodly  greoe lad-
ef that body with II- dent

he iie ieea t el, the im~ .......... * ■'
la areeaecC tSS.M M Ìt WOKTB OP KHOMI

hi Italy are heia« riL B >  AW Af «TAT« TMABUBT 
hat therej

Ird a th a ta ^  , AUSTOI, ApM  lad away te
a r  pdMk eata'ea th«% aad the acda- * ,  gtate I r t i w y  lapIM OS/W  w<*<li 
tfae af Pm aier Orkade aad We « r t - ^  hoadi^'«hleh boar a» avataca 0»- 
le i^aw  e i She g e w B w e t have arria. ^  ioWnal of •  pwNUb «  W r 

theft dace Sataiday. * X 6 0 ^ . la  a  fairly hurga rao «  tka
walls era Uaed to  tkh  kdglilh pi
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Iriaa by dM Maarfedh 
tha raeoO o f AfihWto POai,, 
te  Franeoh ta-haraSt ài dora la

t u i p i w  TOUÏU8T PLAT» TO 
TX tA S COAST AKNOUNCH)

to a r.'

PORMfB NACOGDOCHSS BOT 
'T  MARRIES AT PORT WORTH la

bonds, jail
Mr. A. C  SchaiWt, yoan«eet son of homi».

the

Hr. and Mrs. John Schmidt, wst sad in fact ataaoat all
U, Mrs. frsncis ScaweU of Min- ^

etal Wells, Texas, s t the rectory of  ̂ SUg^tly aOM tka^J 
St. Patrick’s church of Fort Worth, moiatatniod h t 
thass, ot 9 s. m.. Wodneoday. April handling mi 
Urtl, 1919, Rev. Father Nolan offi- n ^  attends 
datuig.

Those present at the ceremony wera 
Mrs. C. H. Johnson of El Paso, Teras, collectia» ot BMce thaa fljOOÎ OOO aa . 
dbter of the bridegroom, who was al- aualy, aaya that eltpping oonponO 

matron of honor, and Otte P. beeoiaes moBotoaooa. Whaa

^  the 
il%  aiaA fmê 
i d i «  Ol fàmM

'aad th sed W etii« a ltlM lB ta ro d . W. 
C. Oarfc, »ho la raapeneibhi -far tho

ao
Schmidt, cousn of the bridegrooas, bonds ara rocelTsd thay are praaadd 
who was be?t man; Mr. and Mrs. John^ to aiaka them lie flat la Mte fOiag 
Schmidt, parents of the bridegrooas, caaes, tha curraat eoupOta b  eUt>ped, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Schmidt, of DaL canoallod aad fBod, aad the t>oad k  
las, Texas, Master C. H. Johnson of ̂  filad. la  order lk»l ff b a t or stol' 
El Paso, Misses Lixxie. slater of dte'eonpoas amy hatoms rahiabas, they 
bride, end Oleatine Mora, a b e s , 'of ara caaeafled la  tha treasory. Whaa 
IPneral Wells, Texas, Mrs. Slellng and interest represented by the caaeeUed 
Mrs. Donnelly, sisters of the bride, of eonpon b,received the eonpon la sent 
Dallas, Texas, and Mrs. and May aa a receipt.
Soech of Fort Worth, friends. As aooa as the current eonpon b

The br degroom warn rearad hi this paid the next one b  cut off the boat
city and u  well known here. He b  and cancelled. In th b  way the costo,
an estimsble young man aad b  now dian b  able to keep up with his work
with the firm of Sehm'dt Bros,, Brok- and forward the cancelled
era, of Dallaa..r^ promptíy.

iJA IM B , Apifl
iH  Irgim td ydlaata aa tha T 
aaagt l|gva beag aaaoaaeaA by 
W«9bga traffic copmlttae. Ik e  ratm  
ara aqpal ta  alghty parvaat ot dooUt 
^  aai| wag fkca.

Flag la tm  ara la  Aa dauegad this 
from Pallaa do all pointa In 

8nn D b « ^  Laa Angaba 
Sea fm e b e a .
«lai ara offerâd to

Taxaa parta Ytm i. d t  peWts within a  
rndh^ ot 4M nriba. ohab ta Tm*
aa polMli wQl ha m i aab  fram Jana
to Sept. SO, enth ainaty day Hmitn 

Hadnced mtee .^am  Ttntaa ta. " 
Pnetflg Coast trill go into ofSaag 
1. A f h t  fare of fTMO ta 
Aageba, San D b |o  er San 
from Dallas.

The decision on summer 
points north of Dallas b  
benI*raBway offio^ by May 1.
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WB MAVÌ BBDr MAIIK> A« ttCUTSHTL DtSTBISOTOM ip p

Téoàsÿlvâiiia Vacunm Cup Tires md Tdies
in a d l^ tk a V ila flaeo iw ek*  and ^jlelalag canatb a  Wot » b ag  tbm  wa'

Ç tnP tka nad k an iith a t H M Iha b a il tira valaa to ka had. I t _____
Wtagürd m w  »S« «k th»  h«aa Ham b  la  tha dam  with T H I BIGBHSr fS K X  VÊMB p ß iß  
H aam eatothatiiH Q UA ljtrnadSN D U RA N CB. «

ON THB B A I l  OP G U A iy iT H B 'A N U L ^  f t l O I J I f  f

JSS.TO n  POUND IN

F H E E  O F  C H AR C E

Û'

Tka
( I

BACOepOeWB

Wa waat ta  maka Hüa fkithm  eCfar: B  aay d tb a a  la Maeogdochm eeaatp wOl eam aU  
atata tha t ÌM has hoiM ^ a  VACUUM CUP T U I  dUMag paal n O H T W  MClW raS  

tha t did not givo him a»tk« m tlafartkm or, la normal osa iBd a r t  m a Ha FULL O U A IA N T B  
gf 6000 MILM, wo win MBka Wm a iraeent ef a aew eoe.

G
« a» ad Wh 

‘w fflasrtm  
t r a b  fham 
fiad to Um 
judge Im 
k h a n  to s i  
a t f  oblad 
tor of th e !

■«f
COUNTY AUDIT FILED MWd RS 

C0MM1SSH10NES8 S A n n iO i

A( a meeting of ̂  OdiMnUs onars* 
Court Satoaday aAd^imn, at which 
avory member eras pvmeat, Memra. 
Wj^leger A Falk, Certlftad Pi^lie Ac- 
conntnnts of Waco, presented the r ft. 
nal report of the audit of the books 

coupons I and accounts of the various offiasrs of 
Nacogdehes county. ]

The bride b  also a popubr and ac-, Under the present system, if a! The report was reod by Mr. Hoi- 
mspluhed young lady of M beral th ef walked off with the whole |25,- >"»<* “f tkat company, and several

Wehaaw that tha PKNN8TLTAN1A TACUU|I CUPP b  ahmiatrly toh hart Una fm  the moMf lo 
ha had aad wa wupd IVEBTBODT IN MACOODOCME8 OOUM T to flM  H o rt aa 

m  aaaa aa f t id ll i .

I t b  ab u r t impoaalbb to puaetora a  VACDUM CUP TIR I aad thay atóck to tha raed ar a 
■Uck aCraat batter thaa flm «varaga tira aqwlppe t wHh chaina.

If  yeur tire ahoold happen 001* to m a Ha frdl gnaraotoa .of 6000 MlTJtB sra de aot hava la  
t* k a  you w rtt aptil yeur tiro cea ha a«»t to toa Factory for aa adjuelmmt bul giva yon EVUtT* 
THING THAT 18 COMINO TO TOU righi tom.

W t ara i apoaitio» to quota prtem to raHabb deabn.

ki’d to mal

W aam .al 
toa abeve^ u 
H b  t o j M  
always pay

fien T. Wilson J

Sestil SWe PUst OmceJtonare

DISTRIBUTOR FOR

Pennsylvania Vacauni Cup Tires
>^AOOGOOCHSS, TSXÁ%

UFT

W elb, where she b  well known and OQOJWO worth of bonds be could not 
rsspected by all. realise a penny on them.

Tke happy eoapb b f t  on the 9:40^ -------------------------------
UBERTY LOAN .NEWS.T. A P. through train for New Or

leans La, The parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Schmidt, expect the couple 
for a  few days vbit after their ko'- 
cy moon.

The Sentinel joins the many friends . - . , _• t u * •
of the contracting parties in extending '  ____ _ __,__ _____
congratulations and good wishes to 
the happy young couple n their new 
rebtionship, and wishes for them a 
long life of prosperity and happiness.

DALLAS, April 28.—Prank M. 
Smith, federal director of war loana, 
said today tha* a feature of all past 
loans has baen the magnificent effort

ITALY WANTS THE 
FRUITS OF VICTORY

GREAT ENTERTAINMENT FOR
SOLDIERS SATl'RDAY NIGHT

sure that every employe bought at 
least one bond. Not interfering with 
the personal liberty or affairs of em
ployers w II hsx-e an even gTrater 
pride pointing to a 160 per cent sub
scription by the house they work for. 
We subscribed to earlier loans from

matterà wera discussed with Mr. Up- 
legrr, the senior oaember of the firm, 
who was preaeat a* the meeting. Tkc 
report itaelf eonsiated of about one 
hundred pagee of typewritten com
ments slid schedules and gave a full, 
complete and detailed account of the (By Assoebtad Preea)
affairs of the couaty. ROME, April 24v—Addreaebm •

In acceptbg the report the mem- throng which had gathored. Prime 
bere of the court eomplimentod Mr. Colonna, Mayar ot Ream, aaacrbd 
Upleger very highly apon the charac- Italy’s right to demaad the fmita af

BIG DEMONSTRATION ITAUANS PRi 
OCCURS IN R0ME‘ AMERICAN

(By AsaaeUtad Pmm)
ROME, April* 24.—^Aa. imposiag

demonstration occurred with paibd-, that ika Ita lb a

(By Aseneb tod Praml 
PARIS, Apra U ^ R arte rk

ers traversing the thoroughfares, ac- steps to protect the 
I cbiraing Fiume And Dalmat’ua aad *F « t Roma and the 

ter of the report, aad the manner in her victory which would net have te -heer ng Orbado aad Sonnino for up- or Italian eitba from
which the audit was conducted.

The auditors made Aany valuable 
suggestions 'n their report which will 
be of invaluable assistance to the 
Commissioners n the administration

he comprombed hy hypocritical 
b’aatioaa

Rome newspapers are nnaniaaeus b ] 
decUring that the Italbn program

holding Italy’s cbms a t the peace eoo-| 
ferenec.

►et forth by the delegatlon «e Parb
many motives, all of them good ones, affairs of the county, and in ad- repreoeated the minimum demand

AUDIT OF STATE 'TREA8 URT 
EXPECTED BE FINISHED SOON

Rak-My.Thm b  a 
eepUc} it U lb the pabari 
Infertad erta, «aree i

The enterta’nment in honor of all 
the soldier boys who have returned to 
their homes in Nacogdoches county, 
consisting of a banquet and dance, 
given Saturday night was a great suc-

i.ut this time our patriotism s put ‘»¡djtion this report will aerx-e as a per- compatibb with the dignity and wife-
the real test. We are a.«ke,l to sub ¡ affa re of the ly of Italy.
.cnlie not through our fear of our

The banquet, cons tsing of barbecued 
beef, etc., was serxed to sivera! hun
dred soldiers on the high school cam
pus about six-thirty.

Owing to the fact that there was 
ao much argument as regarded the 
damting feature of the enterta nment 
tbeer was poss My not as large a 
crowd present as there would have 
b««n otherwise, and aeverml beeves 
were left over from the banquet. How
ever there were a good majority pres
ent, and the occasion was one of 
fricndlineu and welcome to the sol- 
diera.

After the banquet those who favor, 
ed the divert on of dancing assenr.oir 
on Ebart Main street in the business 
block by Mayer A Schmidt’s, to par- 
t'eipate in the amusement. A large 
crowd waa alao praaent a t the de { 
and the whole affair was a splendid 
success. i

emies, not to have our pos tions or i 
!=alaries, but out of gratitude for hav
ing them saved from the fate of mi!- 
1 ons in Europe, and in order to show 
that we are honest American citirens 
with a sense of the d gnity and res
ponsibility which attaches to our 
names as Americans. .4n honor flag 
will be swarded to every American 
house showing s 100 per cenj sub
script on, and 1 would remind every
one concerned that the public will look 
for this flag n your window and that 
you will want to see it there yourself.

DALLAS, April

SAYS RIGHT OF SOLDIERS TO 
VOTE MORE IMPORTANT

THAN IS PROHIBITION

COUNT KAROLYI, 
LION A IRE

WAS MIL
RACING MAN

DALLAS, April 28.—M. H. Wolfe, 
chairman of the state Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee, and cha’rman of 
the state prohibition comm ktee an
nounced today that he believed the 
rights of soldiers to vote was more 
important than the success of prohi- 
bititon amendment. He said that he 
was in favor of principles rather thar 
expediency, and for that reason he be- 
I eved the soldiers should be allowed

Up-tn-date business houses all ov
er the country now recognise the value 
of the audit, and it is to the credit of 
the present Comm sisonere’ Court that 
they had business foresight enough to youngsters 
recognise this sound principle of bus section of 
iness. The matter of a yearly aud t 
was discussed, and it is very probabh 
that such a course xx-ill be pursued by 
this county in the future

In an interv ew Mr. Upleger spf,k i "He didn’t have on a red atock ng 
very highly of the courtesies and ss cap,” asid one, “but you could tee his 
sistaance rendered the auditors by white beard just as plain and I am 
County Judge Marshall and other sure it was he.”
county ofCicials, and that they could Investigations revealed that tha 
in no case question the ntegrity of venerable idol of the younget set was 
any officer. Sam Douglas, driver from the Cen-

AUBTIN, April 28.—Ike aodii of 
the Treagary Department which waa! 
ordered by the laat seaaion of the lag-*

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Ik e  atoekholdora of tka Ckira»« 
islature is expected to be finished be- State Bank are.hereby eallaO to meetDRIVER OF FIRE WAGON IS

MISTAKEN FOR SANTAjfore the calling of the special session at the office of said bank ia the town
in Jane, but present it has not pro- of Chireno Texas, on the 
ceeded far enough to bring any 1 ght day of June, A. D. 1910  ̂ a t tww 
upon the condit'on of the treasury ac. o’clock p. m., for the parpoaa ot vat- 
counts. The audit is covering the ing on the propositiaB of 
past ten and a half years. the capital stock of mH I

-------------------------------  110 ,000  to | 20J)00.
Wle arc preod of the ceafldeacc doc-| W. R. MAST,

tors, draggists aad tke pablle kavc ia! H. V. FALL
666 Chill aad Fever Teaic. j EUGENE H. BLOUMT;

—— ------------ ——-----  1 l-wSt.

28.—Dozens of 
residing in the northern 
Dallas swore that early 

yesterday morning they saw a huge 
hook end ladder fire truck raciny out 
a main street with Santa Clause, in 
all his glory, sitt ng at the wheel.

Subscribe for tke SentineL

J. A.
iM L i ^ F .a o u r

Ta

1

A tiny botti 
•  tow ea»to to 
agfS dm t to  r  
mott e o n , or 
gad too canoa

dry o t a  Ctaeia

MAY PUT WOLD BACK TO
THE WAR BREAD BASIS

trai Fire station, who was, at the t  r 
the alarm came in. shaving, and d d 
not have time to mop the lather from 
his fac«.

Naragdacfcsa. Tassa ^
Office Wmt Side Pokke Sqaaia

Day PhoM 67, N\gbi Fk«»g H I. CÚl
to aay p u t  of tka oaoiity, d ^
night ^

LONDON, April 28.—The prom- 
nence given to Count Karoly , the 
Hungarian Premier who ia credited 
here with turning the government of 
tkat country over to the Bolshfviki, 
has recalled to one of hia IxMidon ac.

to vote.

GOMPERS REPORTED TO BE
RESTING WELL TODAY

NEW 28.—Samuel

quaViUnces that he is a  “mihonaire Federation of Labor, who was injured 
racing man, never weary of remind- ^ coIlUion between aa automobi' 
ing Europe that one of his ancestors ^ yesterday ia reported
was executed by Franc:s Joseph »• » to be restiig comfortably today. It 
rebel in 1849 for having token up 
arms against Austra in the name of 
Magyar liberty.”

, 1 ,^ ,, YORK, April
Compere, president of the American

PARIS, April 26.—An increase in 
the milling percentage which will v r- 
tually put the world back to the war 
bread basis for the next three months 
is a part of a program adopted by the 
supreme food council under the cha-r. 
manship of Herbert C. Hoover.

New York, April 25.—America will 
continue to eat white bread, announc
ed Julius H. Barnes, president of the 
food administrat'on grain corporation 
and federal wheat d rector, today. i

A survey of the wheat stocks bos 
convinced the department that the 
American supply is sufficient to war
rant the continued production of all 
wheat flour until next harvest.

**a6H-H,’*iU b6rly
Birtllo for Com !

tkm«*0 ORlf Om  tOBBlM
F M lo g ^ -n g ro ^ M -U ”

tke ealy eera 
”Oeta-U’*la
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n t o l M  . M i  . f a i l

y o u r RooEh R ldo rK r*  
n F n m  Wtkem, T tn m , i
by T om PR dflU
H f h ty e g i«  ia  

thoy  doa't b o re  y m n  b i

( P a d f i t t ’o a d  hM  bog 
ríed  by th e  HAItom 
for forty y e m .)

If Yc

- V i :
m e m b
differ«

is stated that his condition showed 
considerable improvement.

♦”1116 present Count Karolyi,’’ con
tinues the correspondent, writing to s 
newspaper, “ia always careful to con
ceal the fact that he has always been 
a t ene with the other Magyar mag 
mitas on one point, namely, the keep- 
top under of the aukject peoplee byj 
tke Megyara. Ha hae eften peradad 
his friendship for tke Entente, bae ns 
n  haeanr efftcer he foaght engeriy 
ngshiet the Russiazi, Serbian, Roman, 
ian and Itolipm...

CHAMBERLAIN MAKES IMPRES- 
SION IN HIS OWN TESTIMONY

PARIS, April 26.—TesUfylng in k*a 
owg bchmlf nt tka eenrt nmrtinl tntiny. 
Cnptoin EdamnA Q. Ckamberlaia, af 
Sen Aatonio Tegif mitaratad tke 
atory ef Us exploha with tka Britiah 

■a anU ke made tka ra* 
t a t toe naqaert ef m BrtUak affl- 
toeniw r kkn ag. a* ka wag Rghle

EIGHT SOLDIERS DROWNED 
IN LAUNCH IN HUDSON RIVER 

(By Asskiatad Prasa) I
NEW YORK, April 28.—E ’ght mil- 

ors returning in a navy launch to tha 
battleship Nevada were reported by • 
tha poliee to hava bean drdWiiad when | 
the launch aakn in tha Hodgon river 
off ItSth atiaat eariy today. |

Ugh! Calomel Sickens; Salivates! _  
^  Please Try Dodson’s  Liver Tone
I 'a n z  BincereT Aly m edidne does n o i ttpoel IÍyec 

End bowels so yiou Iobq à  dHy:*8 woil^

DECLINES GITE OPINION ON 
LBGAUTT U N IT  OP COTTON

fari

(By Ameeigtod P ram) 
WASHINGTON, A fri t4 .-A tto r-

l/SfflshBtV’1/ amai a»

Calpinel loeei yffn  g d ^ t  
ÈBaow whai etlomgl M. iP t

T<m
tMT>

qniekalvgr. CUoOmI ig 4gii* 
It em lni tato toar bik 

enuapigf gn8 átk-
n

enry 
Mroaa. i t  er 
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■U a M

ITBESmiAnONIN 
BUDAPESTTENSE

• — ' t
BUDAHEST, April MU-TIm ■1(0# ' 

tion h«r* U Uhm MMÌkaadr*d« of 
Mp- boin« tlMwn ia JaiL 

Ih ir«  ha« abo boon b ftw  aaMatiaàa. 
Jofáfh F«|aal, oao of Bm 8oHM laa4». 
«n , ia Máking apoaehoa daaiandiin 
MoodTaad aarainc úm Honaarlaaa «ho*

th o

llOBBOW

(BjrAaaaaMrMJfMaa) 
coaMaaa ~

ia a h i |M  fai 
Alptiaca, Oalo^ aovan! d a n  >€*» 
fa'oa a l «hkh « m  a»do.at 

‘arffl aafl««haaa l i t r i  i»  aa «la Si«f 
In ia  lloai-D allaa Ihojr «m  ha aar» 
Ttod lo tha vaaídaaaa t i  hla fMfaar 
^wlfo laffrafaoaa. aa* Kaplh sbaet, 
t a n  tta  faaaaal aarrieaaaül ba bald 
a t i  oVIaafa, Bov. 4.' L. Maaaar» 
toa oí tba Mfttiodiat ahordí if aalriin 
iBa aarvloa, aBar «hkh thap « t t  ba 
la'd !•  ^  Oak prava
t a e a H M t n d M B B B a

A GREAT THRONG 
, GREEISORLANDO

TUB1N, April 2d.—A fraa t tfaimic 
BMt Praar'ar Orlaado «ban ha atriv- 
ad bora on bb  «ay to Bona fim i 
Paria. la  a briaf ad^raae,the PNptl*^ 
aakad ^  award «hat tha w n ik lM i 
■haold bava andò a i tha

A gorat p id tai ̂ ip it

iag aca'aat tha
NBW8 .

EGGS AND PO O L M
A B P B c U L rr .

Wo a n  aÜU p a tw  Caaey priera far 
jlBa abova^ «haa poo b a n  aaaw to aaB 
I t  la to poor fa ta a a tta  aaa a n  aa «a
ahrapa yap highaal a n rin t priea.

B r o t l |> n i d j % DgAp.
■ ra  Baianft Maat ia d  t« a  

^dilh a< M a s k  a n  «’MtBb
h i d ip .

Dr. aad Mrs. J . D. EDfaigtan hava

Spacial ta  lh a  Saathid. ..
'  DALLAS. Aprfl 28.—H an M tha 
spirit of Galvastoa: qaoCa 
raload hi S dapa, •

Unala Aahm .O hiaa, agad aad cvli^

M ra Id A  ad M d n .^  n d  J l l i
° * î *  Î Î  i î î ? 2 i » » '« l  *■ Vletocy Ubartpi

1« lAa n v i a n  d
TwtscBp w  n jTMr iMids ky ‘

grass for tho *^ih'ta foU.” H# phs 
ao hops In Faaaeo, an doo noar Nhi» 

I tivaa, but aaid ha “Jas «anta tah  #a

. k '
tha d tp .

Crawford Cook. Willio HafUa. Id  
naad Lairia. Thao Wragg. Waltor Pa-

aad JnUua Shipp
^O arrlaO Q  Tidtaei to  tha d tp  8a t.| Unaahvaiv undaah. shabby, ho

BIG DEMONSnUinONIGERMANS GLAD ITAUANSmiAll ON 
PREMER ORLANDO. '  TO SER C0NFUCT| CLEARING RAPIDLY

BOMp, April 2A—A*tilbatar dan*j (By Aasodatad Pnaa) BTATBD ACTIOIf TAKBN BT TMM
oaatratioa baa basa organtsad to groat' VIENNA, Aprfl 2S ^T ha WHb* AMEEICAN PBB810BNT O k  
Prt irr Orbada «ban ba ratorns to- drawal od tbo Italian M agadaa firoaa DOBBED BVEBTWMBBM 
dgy froar Paris. Tha organisan of Um n«ca confarann «as rdoaivad -

aaatntfaa aaak to aho« tha kwo with dadon. Tho pooplo goa-^ WASHINGTON, April 
that tho eoontry to baddng «ratty ara gwd to ada tha aBtoa la raed rod a t A* Whita ]

........................  thaattítnda. eoafliet with aaeh

UBKBTT LOAN NEWS.
Naofrala n y  «hat tha Italian 

npid |y . I t fa 
hp

a m  SKBTICB BZAMINATION. _
that*

data, h n  p lan  a n  aat diaelaaad, h«t tb la 
fniMi, tvidant that tha a te in ia tn tiaa

DALLAS. Aprfl M.—^AdrAriag at
n a  aad bayiag badava twdva- «aa| THU ad nouaiaatioB, 

tha naw k s t raeord astabliahad by m y  1, 191f ; peoHtoa 
Fraak J . Noy, od tha aviation corpa finaoaa-toborar. aalary |M 0 par a»^ *«• hava*csiid darnMy 
«ha a n n d  ia Honataa paatorday noai; aanriea, natadfan, ptoaa ad aaa- Sacvatary Laae toda

to bo

bis «iía 
at
to *Tlddi tho 

hoyihg Ittetofp

*̂Vhilo ho «aa playnaat, Nawrgdathaa, Tasas.
Ua'ta^

aal lo

aba «01 vtoit cooghod a  riramni for rrfaiakay. At 
tha aaond of

JOE ZETE
CASM BUTBK.

 ̂ UFTOFFCORWSI
MW dropg th n  Wt aoNb

t
toochp corns off wMi

for Naeagdoehaa 
with

*  1 * ^  patria tk  artde . aad th .  traad of n aay
S T n - i T .  fact aad tha draak dn lad  to tha door,
aato this ironiing aUt!ag Mat ha had ̂  ^aan parada

patdagby . T han  « a n  childran wav- 
Piaeca. Ha « a  antor -a  “oapltal ^

vdUta aad hhi^ rad crooo «orkora aad 
yovtha to khaki and avsrsaa 
Whaa tka aaloataa tarnad and 
ad back again a a  nninvitod ararekor 
fall ia Uaa. Ha took op lota of apoeo 
ao ha radad down tha atraot, bat ha 

nnaitndful of tho Jarrra of 
la to  that aftarnooa fal- 

lowing a  aoboriag op proeaaa, tha 
town’s habitaal draak aignad tha 
pladga and mada tha first payment on 
a  Victory aata irith tha f5 intendad 
far tha drink wbVb tha parade inter
rupted. “ini pay tile reel of it en 
anney IH save on boose,* be said.

I Hartford A. Jenkins of Mansfield, 
La., vatonn of the Coafederate sraqr, 
was the first sahscriber to tho liboe. 
ty  Loan In hia boara town. On tha 
day wbaa Loaiatona aacadad ienUna 
cliadMd the flag pole and tore down 
tho a tnn  and stripes and ra’aed tha

hart a  U ti Drop a  Uttia 
cora, luataatty 

tha t asm  alapa haHiag, than yon Itfl 
I t i l g k t a a t  T aa ,n ag k :

A tiiiy bottta of Fraoaim eoka bat 
•  fa«  e n te  a t any drag aton, but ia 
saffldaait to ramava «vary bard corn, 
aaft eam, or so n  badwaan tha tosa, 

« tihoat ooranaao or

to tho sonsational diacov- 
dry af a Qaainaati ganioa It ia «oa-

mnil ha has raeavarad fia n  a  Bight 
a iin n t, aad arV Biaa ba dirañhrgad 

1 fioar Lafkia «aad la Nao- 
OB tha naon tn ia  teday to 
I aatartatom iat for tha aal- 

diar boga thara tordght, aoa t i  tha 
faatoraa af tha afíair to ha a daaea oa 
tha atraad. It ia nadaratoad that a 
muabar of aataarnhUa pert'aa hava 
baaa arangad to go to Naeogdodiaa 
thia ovarüng, rataralag aftar the fas.* 
thriiiaa—infida Nawa. i

W. b J  JhwianB aad B. P. Tapa of 
Oanadiaa Tartas, angagad in tha ion- 
bar bnainaai, «ara viaitora to tho eity 
Oadarday, aad wero ptoaipat callara at 
thip affias. ^

Mta. Vallay Fooatain and Mías 
Mary Bilis Bmtth «ant to Nacogdo- 
chaa Ux'iay to apond Sondar «itb 
faionda, -Tlnpaoo U nas. |

Dava Eaaon ratornad to Hooston to-
^  P**“ "',Loutotona Ptog. Moro than balf a
« B I. I *1. *«ontury totar «han the United States Mra. W. J. PblUi^ of Buak to Me ^  ^

gaeal of M n. Laak Patlooa. -

few d a n  in‘ ^ 'iSooadeSaa' «itb  ^dloaa «ay to tba san fUg polo, 
Í L . i * ® í . - Í L .  , and raiaed Oíd Glory. That «aa tha

T*“ P“'mi i ^  wared abova Mana.
fidd ainca tha d ril war.8TBAYBD—Btodt nara, filly, t ,  

yoara old. Has no ararka, black. Got 
away last Saturday. Boward for re-| 
torn to J . P. Lovatt, Sr. 2«

HIDES
Uva Pooltry aad Eggs.

VIENNA. April 24.—The Boieberiki 
kave booB dHrea oat Eiev by revs
latlem ry troops, according ta the Uk' 
raalaa leader Patlara.

TO AVOID AND BELIEt'E INFLU- 
ENZA

____.  . By Dr. Franklin Duane.
We are always ia tha narkat for Mmbj peopla bara boon frighten- 

tbe sbovo itenu. aad pay narkat pries. ' ad by what they bava road or hoard 
Soa me «ban yon bars sana to aolLioi infloonia. Tho nore you faar tha

disaaao, the surer you are to get it.

Thiaatory fagoing thaxooada ef 
d'atiiet: M>J«r Jack Ibdrs «aa tìu  
ftra fflritiahar to set Un ì la Geman qeirfav 
BaM Africa afiar « ar «ad i!‘f'rriit * dlfferewf
Ho «as talliag tkan aboot it aat to'effiad aaniea a t «ha ÌBwa, or fai tho' 
M a« Maadea, «bara ha ^pant far ttM^rie'nhy e t tha plaoa n a k iì above, nn.* 

Liberty Lean. It «aa a  tale|lsao It dionld hafound te ba in tba in-' 
A frta a  Jonglaa and Ioag liaàa of «arsst of tha aarrlca to fili any vacan- 

„Jlte adth a fa«  aoldiara at tha m r-lcy  by raiaatataiMnt, transfer, or pro- 
ey m  «h* «fld beaste aftar enfia'BMefam.

hing ona or two 
Chrfi Serrice'term. eomaeted «ftb thè Finne 
an open con* uatien « h i^  aheold noi bo 

for the' pisition Oaê «as tin t Píame 
Ám a reaolt of this ex begivan Mály ander tin  tran k  af 

eartfleation «Ul be nade loadea. but «aa ta  ba giran Croatia, 
fa tin  position spaei- «hkh to ao« a part of JtgoStovin, 

in poahtona rè- »»d this to «hare W tlnn witiies tt to 
'fiftiifieations in tho 2«

of tin  federal e U a - : --------------------NOTAEIES PUBLIC

Tha foflowiag ontartoa pablic hava 
appeiatad for Nacogdoehes

wUd*beaats. Aftar hto^ No educational test «U1 be givon and 
Haha ana approadnd by appiieante arili not be asaenbled for 

«ornan «ho tlnldly touched
she enggeaf
vo'ca, “why

natal azanination. Tha 
tion «III eons!et of the aabjeeta nen- 
tioaed below, which will have the rei-

hlb m L  **Bat n a ^ . '
ad fa ir& r qfoavaflag __________ , ____ ____
didht ^Ito fead ^  poor hongry Uona ative weighta indicated, 
tiiey tha^ wooUnt bava satan yeor¡ 1. Phyneal ability, waEght dfi.

A T ra in ili and sxpartooea, «night.
a fa  hoy «ha *fin-,dP.T htototiw gl

Mied tin  jeh .; ,Tho chaplain af tin ! All etatanenta reiating to 
Leviatlna, v i a t t ^  the sidMwy, cane aad experience are aeeaptad anb’eet 
apon a  pala cbeâked Teaaa boy «boaa!ta vertfioatio.n No appHeant «tU ba 
naareat r^ t iv e a  IVa a t Ft. W srtb.|oUgkla far appo’ataMnt «bo Caito to 
'Sit down aad chin «Itb a n  FatiMr,*! attain a  anting af at toast 70 percent _  ,

tho doo^boy. The chaplain ia the aobjact of training aad a z p a r - t ^

S. Doogaia, Nacogdochaa, Gao. H. 
Davidaon. Nacogdaebaa, B. E. Da- 
Loney, Gairtoon, H. P. Fall, Chirano^

Nacegdoehaa, W. M. 
Gaabin J . J . Boyett, Ap- 

plaby, A. W. Ball, Lina Flat, Than. B. 
Batar, Naeogdodna, A. S. Brewer, 
Naeogdodns, W. D. Boltan, Ceebfa^ 
W. A. Barry, Lina Flat, A. W. BaO, 
Mahi, Mrs. 1 ^  Barrett, Nacogdochaa, 
W. a . BasiBB, Naeogdodiaa, T! 8 . Dav- 

Faid aevaa«sr. 
I» J .  ChtooBi. WodamW. 

B. Cason, Naeogdoahas, J . W. Garfhar, 
Caahhig, A F. Cnah. Onahiag. A. B. 
Cariar, Caro, J . K. Oaatiabsrry, facOL 
W. J. Casts. Apptoby, H. L Chandlar. 
Mayotoarn, Caatlabarrj, W. T., Etoili^

arged
■salad blnaelf on tha sdge ef tho cot,| ianea and a rating or a t Mast 70 par ^
bot tha boy*a grindba af pala eaaaad eant in tha aabjoet of physkal ability.
Fatkar MeDomld to lana fonrard aar-| A ppU ^ta ahoold nana in tha'r ap-| 
ioosly iM  aay, *Srintto the troubìe,' plicationa, aa refarancea, an ptoyata
tod.* Tha Taoaa damandad; *Get ather paraom «bo are cenpetent to ^  .
off, Fatinr, yoa ara titting oo ny 'faratob tnforantea retotive to tha ap- ' ^
fast.” Prafoaaly spologate, tha plicanta’ fitneaa for the poaitieaa ^
dnptoin jamped npt fVan the co iooght, and theae persona « in  ba con-,  ̂*^®*®®*f**;L^*^ ^»dochaa, O. E. Oaaton, Nacogdodna,

J. J . Greve, Naeogdochee. Ctondwhereupon the boy laaghed, 
take it ao kard. Father, 1

Don’t unnicated with. Unlaaa aaaabia are 
Joat received fren  theae pergma «ithia 2

Hddln' yoo. See!" and fl'nging back' weeks fron  the date ef tending the
the eovera he diowed two atumpa. 
Both legs had been she« away.

In a statement given out tote Fri. 
day, Frank M. Smith, Fsdaral District

comnonioatiens the applicatiana may îf****‘*îl P i, ̂ ”**f*V Nacogilochn, 
be renreniiii Nacogdoches, Max W.

The following phyaknl dèfbcta will Naeeg., C. A. Hodgea, Nacog^IM  louowing pnyswni oe« n e  u „  ^  Haltom, Mdroae. George F.
Ingraham, Nacogdochaa, John John
son, Nacogdochaa, Bmaat M. JarraU, 
Cmb'i«. E. M. JarraU, Nat. C. N. 
Eandiick. Malrooa, B. W. King, Dang;.

Dagma Kalley, Nacogdo-

W Rdebar applicanta from aay examinr- 
War Loan organismr aaidt *Qoite a | t'oen: lamnity, tabereukwia. paralysis, 
few aalrafnctory raeolta today. Cole •pii«psy, ■ertonsly defeetVa sight, 
coonty Oklahoma rapoita onofrieUlly| which can not be corrected by giawMS. 
ovaraobaerfbed. Waco haa two-tb'rda |om of both arms or both lags, loss of 
of Its quota. Browawod rabaeribed . „ a  anJ leg; badly crippled w  da- . „  ,
one hundred and fifty-eigbt tbouaand formed bands, arma, feat, or lags, nn. ^
doUara within on boor of the opening eom*)eesated valvular diaeaae of tha '**™°®* “ • Lowia. N
of the campaign today. Mr. Smith bea,«, loconmtor Uxla, cancer, Brigbtto 
added: *At the risk of rapatition I am disoase and diabates. In addition, per. 
going to remind everyone that noth ng ,ona who have lost an arm or a lag. 
but a full measure of individual snp-'op are ruptured, are ineltg ble

Go right about your business and for. 
get it. As the disease U spread

port to going to put this loan over.'for appointment in positions in the 
Let no one imagine that because tbe|cugtodian Service. Other physics! de
loan eventualy will go over that there- foots will render applicants ineligi- 
fore they need not do M®*»* P»*7- When' w# for any part'cular service or poei- 
Amesioa entered this war, we knew tion when. In the judgment of the 
that we were going to w'n it. but we commission, sudi defects would dis- 
only konw this because we were sbs>- 
lutely certain that every American so'.

ton, Oarrison, B. B. LewU, Nacogdo
ches, Robert Lindsey. Nacogdoches 
L. A. Legg, Douglas, C. B. Laagstoo. 
Garrisoo, Ruth Myatt, Nacogdoches, 
F. P. Marshall, Chirsno, J. M. Mar
shall, Naeogdochea, Carl Monk, Nac- 
ogdoebss, Vara Middlebrook, Nacog
doches, Abbia Middlebrook, Nacogdo
ches, Affla Middlebrook, Nacogdo
ches, L. L. Monsell, Nacogdoches, B 
L. MIeton, Nacogdoches, D. C. Mast,

qualify them for the duties required. ) M*»«>se. Matthews, G^irge H , Nae- 
An applicant who is unable to write

SERVICE STATION
CwnUSii ,m a

i  ; - v

If Your Battery Could Talk
One thlngit would day it: **Don*t starve me."
Another^ "D on't let me die of thirst."
A third: "Test me often with a hydrometer."

■ Those are all simple rules, and easy to  re* 
member, bu t to  your battery they mean the 
differeBce between a  long life and a short one..

There are other things th a t ought to  be 
kept in mind if you look after 3rour own 
battery. I t  will pay you to  ask us what these 
■M the n ex t time srou come in forja hydrom- 
etef te s t or to  have distilled water pu t into 
your battery*

S. P. Moore, Nacogdocehs, George H.
dier would act a hero, that .-very work, may have his application Sled =n by w*!^"*** ’*’•

principally by contact throogh eneos- '"S » • "  would put his shoulder to the | another and sign it py msrk, which ^  ®
ing, coughing or spitting, many wheel and produce the supplies nee led must be properly witnessed; but only j^scogaocnes, a. r .  Honxingo, Greer 
health authorititos have advised that and last, but not least, th it every true ' thoee eligibles wil Ibe cert fied for Orton, Nscogdoches, W. T. Orton, 
evenrme jMJd* !• daily xmrerican would pledz* his past snd appointment In the Cuetodia nService Nacogdochee, D. E. Paine, Trawick,
five hundred solution of tine sulphate ^“Mre eaminges in loam to the gov-, whose applications sre in their own J*'
in water, and then dried before wear- em ment Because we d d these things handwriting. “ ’J ’ P ' *to^y,Nacogdoches, G.
ing over the noee and mouth. You and only because we d d these thing»| In filling vacanc es certification Fartin, Etoile, Douglas Patton, Nac- 
should avoid crowd^ common drink- that the war has ended as It did. It will be made of elegiblee readily avail- ««doches, J. W. Pye, Sacul, W. A.

n?* hv fMkfM nothing but A repetition of the eble for employment—that ii of those Garrison, Jno. H. Perkins
exercise in the open air and plenty methods snd a continuation of this | who liver in the place, or in the Vkin- Nacogdochaa, J. F. Perritte, Nacog- 
of noorikhing food! spirit that will put over the Victory ' ity of the place of employment, and <l®cbes, F. R. Penman, Nacogdochaa,

L'berty Loan. I call upo nevery man,'of those who do not live in the p l a c e N a e o g d o c h e a ,  G. A. 
woman and every child to do bis or her, 
part and do it promptly."

have any of sneh symptoms 
illiness, nasal obstroctions, flush-

U you
as chinili
ed face, headacheo, fevarishnesi^ 
reatleaanes i , weakneaa, or tritading 
cough, giva up Work at onoa and go 
to bed. Thi will aava year atrangth 
to halp ovareoma tha diesa aa 
your faot in hot water for flfteen 
minutoe. HKfatoughlv looeen the 
bowela with sohm buca mild and non- 
irritating physie aa Dr. Piarca’a 
Plaasant  Pallata. Drink prindpally fo 
hot laaonade and than cover up with 
plenty of elothoa in bed ao aa to gnt 
a goM awaat. Whan swaating to fraa 
and tha favor redueed take a doee 
of two Anurie Tablats every four 
hours, followad by drialdng a t leaat a

flaas or two of hot water. Anurie 
ablata help qiuekly to raliave the 
aoreneea of the moscles and bones 

from wbkh most patianta eomplaian 
and help the kidniaya flush ont the 
poisona.'

To ralleva naaal obatrnetiona and 
azeeasive diseharm from tha nose, 
probably noihing la  batter than aueb 

■tild, aoothing, antiseptie waah sa 
Dr. Segato C atanh Beiaedy. ItjpriU 
giva graat rallef. Employed ot a 
gargla, in sama atrangth as nude up 
for usa In tha neaa, and aa hot aa ean 
be boma, It qniekly armata soranaaa 
and drynaaa in tha thront.

InSnenxa «ankana t e  M te t t ’a ra- 
siatanea to djaaaaa, so t e i  thara ia 
danger of bronehttia aad posumonia 
davaioping. To eaaabat

ARRIVAL PREMIER ORLANDO 
IS OFFICIALLY ANNOUNCED

or V flcnity, but who have presented Ran®y, Cuahng, J . W. Stalling, Garri-
theraselves to a member of the local •®"» A. Sowell, EtoDe, P. M. San-
board of civil aervice examiners, or to j Nacogdoches, H. Shindler, Nae- 
the employing officer when there ia ogdochea, G. E. Str pUng, Nacogd»- 
no local board member, at the place' ®****»Si O- A. Stubblefield, Chiraao, J .

------—  I at which employment ia daairad. An B. Shurtleaa, Nacogdochaa, J. A.
PARIS, April 26.—Tha arrival of eligible who does not live at the place Spears, Nacogdoches, Phillip Sanders,

Premier Orlando in Rome is official-' where he desires amploymant will not  ̂Nacogdoches, Eugene Sanders, Naeog-
ly announced from the Italian c a p -! be carffied for appointment there un-1 «I®«*»«*. Oliver W. Skaatera, Appleby, 
tol. He was rsceivad enthusissticslly. til ha has personally appeared before, Jo*»»» R- Thomas, Naeogdochea, Thom-

' '  -■iii-ii lii member of the local board of sxam- • •  J- Tatum, Mahl, C. E. Thrash, Nac-
inera a t that place, has secured a eer- ogdoches, C. C  Watson, Nacogdodkes, 
tificate from the board member and John N. Wilson, Melroae, Boson H. 
has fUed such certificate with the die- Wells, Nacogdoches, 8 . H. Watkins, 
tr ic t  secretary. In thia connection Dinn Flat, C, C. Whitaker, Lilbcrt, 
vicinity is defined as tha terrtory John Weatherly, Appleby, B. H. Wil- 
within the usual commuting dlstancn J oon, Nacogdochaa.
An employing officer is tha official j „  „ . ,  „ —~ —  
in charge of aa office or othar eatab-* RDR SALE One Gurley survey- 
liihment _  I*** compass 4 inch; needle, Jacob

^  's taff, chain aad pina. Sea Beaton
JohoN.

WHEN IN NEED 
OF A MONUMENT

V isit the Naoosrdoches cemetAiy 
and ask the sexton to tall you 
WHO does the beautiful work you 
will see.

pleased the most exacting and 
w in be hia answer. W e hare 
win please you if  given your com- 
miaion. T he same attention

Thto examination to open to all cit
mens of the United Stotes who meet *̂ **°“* *  Co
the raquiramenta. For application an< 
examination blank. Form 1800, address | 
costootiioaaa in tha city naomd at the 
bead of thia annoaneamant, or 

'd 'a trie l aaeratary a t t e  addrana bo- 
low.

No appUcotioQ « itl bo accoptod un- 
Uaa pr^iorly oxoeutod aad fUod with 

I tho district aaeratary prior  to t e  
given a modest haad-titone and hour of eloalag knainaoB on May 17,

1 2 1 2 .
S a e m ^  T a ^  a v tt  S a rv ^  Dto-

La.

Wilson.

During the afterm ath o f in* 
floeraa or any other proatraMng 
Oneia, the logical tonic k

S C O T T ’S
EM ULSIO N
iM A  tme ld m  t i t  h lood aad
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WIAK AMD U N C m iA SO  MAM.

ft OIBftS.
LT S E H T IIIE ', ____________

MU iMii aiuaeM  éSum  ̂ ttit UaM «f 
iImmíév Mi a  n iá S

fM AiJ. WK MATS GOOD HOADS? ' «*1«, umI Iww l»r Im lUM «mm ia > *
a in e « u  «í mrmgtrj •** »mHnuÍ m»I _ % UT U  eo u ty  imp« «  c«TÍ«d tké u -  <» •  » W  « « í^  ___^c«w »7  ̂ _______^  ^  ^  ^  wwridwléi wáU

u tin —i

Im battor
w . »  ----------- - wAU 1m

tkU  tiM ME»- | ^ ^ ; ^ d , p . t « 4 f t « M t h « ^ M » d
tm tt  kad t t U n i  u  •!•«- iggjaiMn## h«*« gwvenwj h*r-

«IcM U  1m ImU  Teeedey, May tOtk, ta  kariaaa fNM tiM« tMMi Marial War
ialatMim irb ttb tr araoC a  bead ’m m  ia Ùm «orM'b «aapMl t»  la d m a ia-
mt MOÓiOOO «hall ba Waiad acaiaat ***̂  War  ̂  tta jaaM H i wmtUé %ù 
m  niiaaafra atoto pri4%

Aa H j u a  afta 1^
^  In tUM  cooaecth» tl» i body aM nic yorM frMoT Wo
S oda wo«M n »  f «  •  P * * « ; -
M an. baam» f l n  par eaat hitaraat *•

TW ttaM far boMin» tkia abetìoB a ■»«<«•. War la »ka waMd’a
.  .1..!^ - 1 . .  »k .. «hM. — a« off.' ■**̂ 1>*< ^  praat i f  to

Wa, arar bara HA dMarfca, 
lonHy prida, coaaAy paMa,

bat a  UtUa aaon tbaa tbraa 
aad if than  la to b« aagr diaruaaiaa  «f P*®P"^ 
tba propaaltiaai. tba «aaipalHm Maat b«

Moiaaaciuatad a t  aaaa. But Tba Naara Pt**« aad diftill|f aC 
bMlana that th an  wfll aat ba Mach ^
dbcoaalon for tba raaaoo tiutt'«« bawa b y  aaaa af a<M
baan .raduall, «attia^up  ta tba patat *• ^
for a Ion» tiuM, aad tba pa«pl«*a * Ï * V Ï Ï5 ? ' ^  Î I Î Ï
a n  p i ^  wafl aattiad la tha BMittar. «< hafphilaa W« iM iü K i^

It ia nianifart, tba ibct atandin» ) * ^  e a e tiM ^  ia  Saaor  
ont p^an o u a t, tbat If ara aaar fa t  a ’, ^  P«a**UiHr i f  ̂ M M w ü t i a f c  8o 
ayataai of »eod raada v a  Maat apand • iaHfbtad a n  tfa»Wlth aad law
a  goodly « an  «f Moaay «t oaa tia n  ^  «*«>^4Qar can fiad an aafa 
ia  ta t tü «  tboM baOt WBh aay oth-{ " * •« •  îb oar laad. Wa talk in 
a r aintbtd tba tMpraaawMat aaalua tanfta of paaco and tba aorriaat eiti- 
away bafora tba aaxt aiiatib fa i t^ * * a a  la ali tha Stata daran iMt attampt 
badi, and wo spani all VVn ■aoaay w« ^  ««t biaisalf up as a  daflner of law. 
can »ab ia coaalraetloa' with a o tb p c ll»  « b s r  that bad osan sbaH not car
ia it  fa r Tba fbrtber ry on thair peraotU daa<Hy waapons
fact Maine menifaattlM t if the coon-'1”  have daprived aU parsoas of tba 
ty  aver eoMOs iato its own lU tarial. « • « « •  privila««. Our whola system 
i f ,  MormUr'and socially H most bava «Í «ovornment is founded upon the 
a  batter ifstam  of road^ and rcalis-J Principlaa of Justico, fair-play, daean- 

trntb an branches af «7 »»»»I common aanaa. Wa only re- 
iaadin« «vary aid and *ori to fbrea when aH tba powon of 

St paasthlr ta  ««t tham raaaoa bava fatad. Now. why eanaat 
bBftt aa ouiekly aa poailblo. With tha IMopI«« «f a*»^ >®va !>••«
aaaeaaa of our bond issae w« would “ P to those who do not, what the law 
t« t  an aqntvalant from tba state and »»>*««"» P«P»* *» »"7 civilisad com- 
fabrral «ovarnmenta. boa wa can’t  get;®“'*“^  “ P to tba ouUawi?

iag tb b  «y««t

Are not
a  dollar of it unleM we match it with 
a a  aquivalent amount, tha policy of 
tba «overnnMBt batag to help tbow 
arbo help tbamsahraa.
'T b a  only ob|aeti<m urged from any 

I the fear tlMt certaia tact

tba nations who d e a n  parnpaaant 
pasce greater and more powarfoil than 
the railitaristie nations?Are not tbc 
nations thst das'rs to ba ruled by 
law grsstar than the outlaws? If we 
are to eonclade ^  have wsra because 
we have always bad them, we denya f  roads would not get a aha« °f the

iMprevement. and if this c o n d i t io n « » e  taachngs of Christ and set up 
should abtain K would be a righteous'tha doctrine of force as the ralsr of

, mankind. But could not the saaM a r.protaat. But each prwrfnet has iU |“ “ hlad. ,  ̂ ,
«¿mmissiooer. and each should h a v e l P ^ ^ t  have been employed agniast 
aaough oonaderation for kis com-l^h« organisation of this repubKc?

to ace to it that it gets iu |T h « «  had haver bean a republic thatlonity
abare. If tbc issue is elected, it will 
be by the people who have confidence
ia the integrity of their reptvsanU- blessings hava ever come to

' people hava come over the mins oftivea, and they will hold them to a 
stii'et aocountability.

All the naighboring counties a «  
voting bond iasuea for road improve
ment, and Nacogdoches county can't 
afford not to do her part in bringing 
eld East T e n s  into its own, as a sys.{

reposed as much power in the people. 
It must, therefore, be a failure. AU

tbi
come

j ages.old inst tutioas.—Rusk County 
' Newa

WAR A.ND HUMA.N MINDS.

I t ia «spactad tbbt Aagaliaa eaaaty 
wtti ga «ver ftw taft.wlOi bar Vktary 
L b a r^  Laau «oato AMUn tba aaxt 
feW ditai, «ad tìM« A MMibar «f sur 
HHiataut patriets a r i | bmMe Naca»- 

pat saaM p«p lata tbat alaap, 
ald towft^jMd abear Im -d t in a s  joa* 

a  Vletary la a g  aa
acbadnla

D ant weery abaak Maeogdorbcf ì  
bratbar. bba bas navar ft^lad yat. n é  
wa stand ready far à  soMpariMà af 
«or raoocite. Plana ara oMaplaIad ftw 
tiM aubaeriptioo «f par gaeba ih a  
mah wbaa tba tip a  ia ripa.

Mt- -'.w71=5.*, . •• A

•Í-V'
-

< í?ií|

I

AjaHiritiat á n  abw aontudiag that
aya» taba tiba 

Italy dM m  kagmrds Clihisaa cunoaa» 
ftaaa. and Wtlaaa aaka  ^  nasa das*
laratioa, tba t H would be a<pMl te  a  
virtawl dádaratiaa «f war. Many 
Marcea saem ta be aaxbma far a  war 
batwaaa t t a  Ualtaçl Stataa aad Ja> 
paa. aad bate ú m  fanwiag tba 
■amoU far a  annbar of yoara. i f u  
baa bar aaawar ta  bar prablsM already, 
aa tba WOaoa dadayat «s waa uadbr* 
atoad ta  taka kg bar calioui, aad 
aba bas net yaf daaia«j 
Bskhar la aba Ukaiy to.

.. I . I ■„ ■
Tba proposed «treat dance as port 

of tba antartaViMaBt for tba i 
boys in Nacogdodws Satorda^i 
is bring'«« on mum talk than 
haps draamad af in tha 
yesterday’s Nacogdoches 
artiela appeared badar tba 
"Church Action Concansfa^

la .

Entartaimnant.* Ibara % f||W tima 
for others to bskdMard bafoga w  Uma 
arrives for tha propaaad'dadle.—Luf
kin News. <

Now wa hava if, j p  athgr day «
case af aiaapin^ UMjiiftpb vtaa report 
ed la hundred aad
eghtam  miias away, where the pa
tient ®«> doing aieriy. Tip io I'yier, 
<W rales away, a  lady «llud of the dis
ease. The claaer to Lufk^ the epi
demic gats, tha m o« deadly )s t te  af. 
fact. If it strikpa in tha v an ity  of 
Nacogdodefaa th«t town will ba obUt- 
sratad from the map.— News.

William Jannbigs Bryan of Timp- 
aoa waa in tha city Saturday fnd 
Sunday prospecting, and may bacome 
a cibsen t í  our city.—Naeogdoebaa 
SentineL

No, ba ia BO relation af tha former 
secretary of stata, and the apostle of 
gmpe Juice—Just a plain, law-abidkig 
citisan, who is content to reside ffl 
East Texas, even if he <'s forced ta live 
a t Nacogdoches.—Lufkin News.

■ o ~ ■ ■ ■
Five mii'on are «ported to have 

died of influer sa 'n British India. It
is also said that the influanu epidemic 
caused severs! times the amount of

F ne minds have been finely touch-
of good-mmis-win. J " ’ “ j  ^  ".T ^he ;«T did“ ‘- iT a T /I t U
; is .n f.vor of the good road, ^  spiritual « f -1 a hundred have ^

erence merely. I mean fine in the’ 
good colloquial semK. of “he is a fine ' ^  
fellow." whether a dockman or wait i ^

MCnt
with not a s'ngle argument of any 
M erit against it. The little tax will 
ba insignificant compared w'th the 
beiMfits to be defied , and through
this method the railroads and o t h e r c > * r r y m a n  or college pnsident{
b'g corporations will be made to do' .* ‘®*vnded. The finest fellow I met 
their part. The News believes t h e * A m e r c a n - I t a l i a n  
issue will carry with an overwhelming' -*^*7 «t the front, whose heart was 
majority, and the old county go for- ahaorbed in tha care of a reck, 
ward in the progreaaive movement aa 1*̂ °̂*** 
she baa always done when a rigb

ited wi h it again next winter. 
------ l o ...........

taoua verdet waa left to tba people.— 
Garraon Newt.

SHALL WE GBOW?

It !« known beyond doubt thsU tba 
price of building material and labor 
can not suffer any material declina 
in vahiea for aomc time to come, and 
tha imtions ia being urged to go 
ahead with its building program. To 
apply tba log'c locally it would seem 
t ^ t  Naeogdoebas ia auffaring vary

attached. And I think often of 
half wild Corsican and wholly w 
Apache of Paris who protorted my 
friend, a young French Lieutenant, one 
on either side in charge of retreat and 
“mothered’’ him when ha was tl in 
the trenches. Such men as these have 
been made into raw material for re
construction by tha war; finer minds 
in tha intallectaal sense of the word 
hava been roused to a pitch of lead
ership and creative energy not equal
ed since the early Renaissance. And, 
furthermore, there are the millions af 
woBBcn who have flung themselves 
to the eonflict'*without incurring the

The Sentinel editor is indebted to 
County Chairman Harris for a L berty 
Loan medal and a German helmet, 
given in rocognition*of tha newspapar’a 
service to the Liberty Loan cam- 
pa’gna. The newapapera have done 
their part to put over the various 
loans, and they are justly entitled to 
recognitioiL

o -----
The soldiers will be allowed to vota 

on the constitutiona] amendments, 
on May 24th next. Tboaa who have
been over in France for aoraa months 
probably stand ready to give tba 
women folks whatever they want by 
now. I

I t ' s  declared that democracy is the

matcv'sdly for the lack of boUding— 
m o« emphaticaly so in the eboUct of j passionate reactions of bloodshed, and 
rent ftouses. Every dtisen no doabt • «  tranaformad into a power for good 
desires to sea the old kown grow, and ̂  we can not yet measure. But base 
more esparially so tha wealthier onaa'minds have become baser, uncerUin

only fit form of government for Rns. 
sia. We were Juat beginning to decide 
that Russia was tha only fit habitat 
for autocracy left in tha world. j 

■o-

wbo ‘ have holdings here, and who 
would derive the most prof t  from tha 
building. These facts should convince 
tha man tbat ia able to build that now 
Is an opportune time.

Nacogdoches has a good prospect 
of becoming a great city. Wa shall 
not at this time undertake to dcta l 
her many rasourcaa- Her municpal- 
ly ownad water and power plant, how. 
aver, with its excellent standard of 
aarvice has earned statewide atten
tion. The fact ^bat the Stepehn F. 
Austin normal was chosen to be built 
bare has also turned the eyes of msny 
proapacion in this direction. Msny 
have come, could not find houses to 
live in—or even rooms—and have left.

We hava now reaehed tba point 
where wa most go forward with rapid 
growth or must forever stand stilL

Ibara are m on things to do thaa 
build bousaa, bowavar. By building 
a  few m o« sidewalks, wa can aeeura 
free mail dalivary, and thus balp in 
our onward strida cityward. Wa moat 
bfca% a  live commcne'al oi-ganixation. 
Wa Head mora bosinaaa. houaaa. But 
w a n t of an that tba citiaaM af Nae.

Isa  Artla Moie psft and

souls less certain still; ani unfortu 
nately it is the hearts of gold and 
not lead who have gone eagerly to 
death. France has lost the Dower of 
the next generaton; one in five per
haps of the university men of England^ 
are dead; not many in proportion, 
but to many of the very beat 
boys of America bava been 
left on the western front. And there
fore, upon tlioae of us, whether young 
or old, edio feci the world is worth re
making and are left for the task, 
tremendous rasponsib'lity descends 
The dead have died for no lust of con
quest or personal «ward, but to save, 
as they hopad, their country. It is 
for the living to see to A tha t  the 
world is really saved. No plans of 
federation or defense, however wise, 
gen saeura the future, unless thoae 
whom this war bas made strong can 
lift to safsiy those whom it has made 
weak-—H. S. Canby in Yale Review 

a

The Italians are an emotional peo
ple and easily change their mind-;- 
as do the French—and the American 
schoolmaster has the floor and tha 
Imb. • I

A picture of a big fat, bouncing
baby announces tiiat ha ia tba only ab- 
aolota monarch left in tha world.

NEGRO WHO ESCAPED JAIL
HAS BEEN APPREHENDED

I
Sheriff G. W. L. Woodlan, and 

County Attorney L. G. King want to 
Rusk yesterday, where Mr. Woodian 
got Albert Sanders, a negro, who had 
been arrested by the offcara a t Rusk 
and returned to Nacogdoches with, 
him. I

Albert Sandara is oim of tha negroaa 
who broke jail bare lost October, af-
ter having knockad deputy sheriff J. 
M. Spradlay down and taking his pis-.

IoHu m t .
-  rtf's

Despair not sdiool taaebara who are 
underpaid aiul diaeouragad. Bjpun 
bar tiiat on« of your profoaaioa I« 
taadiiag tba whola world a  lasaoi 
«van if a»a a# tba pupila i« playiag

tol from bim. Tah otfaar nagro’s 
nsBM waa WUliama, and ba ha« noi 
baan arreatad yat. Band«« da i« «  ta  
bava laft WilHaiaa abortly aitar,tarjthair
«aeapa, wying that WilUa«« w il taa
bad a  Mgra far h l« , 
raady eosrakiad and i^ ia r

«̂4» •
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Mnslin Underwrar
Special purchase« recently made places usin  posi-  ̂

tion to offer W om en\ Lightweight Underwear, the 
most desirable kind, at the following low p r k ^  ^

Slipover Gowns
Made of excellenf qualities of Lingerie materials 

with lace and embroidery trimmings, all 
very low prices of ^

$1.25, 95c and 75c

J-'- ■ * - ’  ds

DAINTLY TRINHED TEDDIES— Fine quality. Batiste 
in white and flesh, specially priced $1-95, S1.4f5,f 1.25

Ladies" Pants
EXTRA SPECIAL—A good assortment, the 50 cent 

quality, to close out at a pair . . .  ̂ . 59c

LADIES" SHELL KNEE STYLES.. .U rge 6izes 7 ,6  and 
9, regular prices $ 1.25 and $ 1.00, Special 90c a n H S 9 c

Middy Blouse Special
SIS HOPKIN’S BRAND-Regulation styles. witi. navy 

and red collars, regular price $2.95, Special . .  $ 2 4 5

Boys* While Wash Suits
THE CHAMPION SUITS—§izes 2 to 6, regular $1.25 

suits. Special .......................................... ..... . 75c

New Summer Dresses
New Dresses for the hot summer days just arriv

ed, consisting of fine sbeen quality, printed Voiles and 
Organdies; all sizes, moderately priced at

$12.95, $9.75 and $8.95

New Skirts for Sommer Wear
Made of Gaberdine and Voiles. Also a beauti’̂ 

ful line of Waists in plain and printed Voiles and Or
gandies have just arrived.

You Are Cordially Invited to Come and View 
These Beautiful New Things

Mayer 4 Schmidt
I M C O R F O R A T E D
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far ik$m  vlio thor- 
«•èWy «MkntaBd tKa «attae basi- 

ftick M alMtVc, ata^ttac, ar>
Mlliac, ìWm Mp>. «x-
•C già vaearda,

«at%Mi raeavik, wara
odEMaa atotk bookt 

biM ln naeaaaary to  th» b«a- 
r ag#i atoU t W  o< tiiaj 

iD<earna. aa wrti aa ^  
and warahooaa Baanagan, 

bara Ug|Uy aadaraad aar eoaraa ot ia- 
atraefiona. Tliajr rag ara ara aaaarìng 

Idbg ^  arant Boodad ara 
akoa raqaira haadrada. Tba Cua* 
ìbiaaiaia af tha ' Maritata aad Wara* 
bouaa Papartaaant luta appointad a 
board' of aam ioara arlMaa éaty la io 
axaaiiiia Applleaato for lleanaa aa Kab* 
Ua CatfeOB Oaaaafa. Aay aaa 
fag th b  axaanatioa arili ba laauad a 
lleanaa to angaga in tlM baak^aaa af 
N klie Qatton Qaaainc a t any pìaao 
in tba alata af T an a  and duurga for 
li?a ar bar aarrieaa. TW m axamina 
tioaa ara opan to botb man aad 
wanian. E n ry  iòara and vinbfa 
wbara eetton la pradocad aad aold will 
Ukaly m play tba aarrieaa af ano af 
tbaaa cottan elaaaara. Wa bara export 
iaatructora wHb ptaetieal axpocianea 
la brary dotali of tba boajnaaa aad 
bara tbatallad in tbia departaent a 
eottan oxebanfe board «Itb tolagraph 
InatnunOBt aattadad. Hara oar a^> 
denta ard taugbt to raad prie# qao-
t a t t i *  a* Ibay
pool, Noar OrloMa, aad New 
ìaattlata. ' Tboy arò alno glwaa tba 
finnara and Koraramoat raporta o. 
prodneUaa and probaMo affaci on 
prleaa. NoCbtag ia loft nadone to 
malto our atudenta affkiont in ih* 
wprlB iVa coat of tha abova coarac 
complato is |t5.00 for taitioo and % 
far bodta aad aaatarlab Tìbm far 
complatlag ia from foar ta  aix weeka. 
Studanta may anroQ at any tiara. 
Thora b  aoeb a  giaat domand for vork 
of tb b  kind that wa hara larya and 
ei^bnsiMtia cbaaaa tbroogbo^ tha 
ycar. By anrallinx wHb oa now you 
can taka ndraatage of tbaaa wondar. 
fai opportonitba. Too may Ukt

Bad braatti, blttai* taata, dbrinaaa' 
and a ganaral aoeoimV* faaHng la 
a aava alga of a to r i^  Urar. HEB* 
BINE b  tba aiadiclna naadad.- t t  
makaa tha Uror aetira, rttaUaaa t ta  
blood, ragnlataa tha bawab and laa* 
toraa # fina folding of oaargy and 
ebaorfulnoaa. Prie# 60e. SoM by 
scripting, Haaohrood A Co.

FEOEBAL JVDOB EULER BUB.
* LE80N CANT UlCBEASE BATES

CHICAGO. April ¿«.^Kedaral Jtidge 
L u d b  rulad today that Postmaater 
Oau4’ta l Borlaoon conld : a t  inercare 
tba intra-atata iolcfrapb ratoa. Ha 
aa‘d ba would dbaolra'tha toaiporary 
injunctiaa rcatxmlniag tba attorney 
general of HKnoie from intorferiag 
wHb the fanpoaition of higher ratoe.

Sttrgnaaa acraa that in eaaaa al 
caU, boroa, brabae and weanda. the 
FIRST TREATMENT ■ moot iiapor. 
laai. When aa E fT id E N T  antieep* 
tic b  appUal proatptiy, there b  i 
danger of infection and tba wound bo- 
l^ne to baal a t once. For oao or. man 
or beaat, BOROZONK b  the IDEAL 
ANTISEPTIC and HbALING A fw it 

in ^ '^ ' t J ^ a y  tt now and ba raady for aa  <Maar> 
■Yorklgancy. Plica 26c, Mr, |1.00 and fl.M  

Sold by Stripling, Haaalwood A Co.

T hfn  nre two U n A i^ n  
b n ^ ' lMand.^Both iBAwe in 
tbrne or foai^yomt, u  tho Gov> 
enunent ehooseo InUr.

The ftnt kind bear in> 
tnreat yenriy, pnynbln every six 
nonthg. Tiieee nre free, from 
State and local taxee, except 
eotate a^d inheritance taxes» 
and are aleo free frenn the nor
mal Federal Income taxee.

The eecond kind bear 9% %  
internet and are frea from tax
ation ae the otheiF'are, but in 
addition are free 'from euper- 
taxee and every otheg form of 
taxation, except the 
tate and inheritance 

Notee of eitbjer B be
changed for thoM of th 
iMue at the wish of the buyw.

The notee of botb eeriee'  ̂
be dated and bear ini 
from May 20, 1919, and<* •

cember 15, 1919, and aftor th a t 
on June 15 and Deconber 15,
and a t m aturity. The dates 

SAYS HEAD OF GENERAL BLAN- 1 k-
QUET EXHIBITED IN PUBLIC payment« will be

I required on the note« «re aa
NEW YORK. April M ^F rancbco j =

Barbodillo, msM««r cf the bank of 
London in Mexico City,' who srrlTed 
boro today sayo that tho bead of Gen- 
oral Blampiot waa exhibkod in pablic 
in Vara (Stis and that tharc was no 
mbtake as to bb  ideatitgr.

V

I have aeen boy« who came 
back from Chateau-Thierqr and 
Brileau Wood. Boy» with nerrea 

^ehattered the ineeeigmt bur«t- 
ing of ahella and the intermiil- 
able booming of the big guns. 
Boye who left an arm o r p ie g  
in Flrance. They laothed at their 
wounds and jjoked at their 
awkwardness with the new 
erutchea. They had been a-eiek- 
ing the great adventure.

But there's another angle that 
we aometiroea don’t get.

It haa been my privilegn 
read the letter« written liy  
American soldiar in 
hia wife. Underneath the 
of the soldier there breathM thnT] 
protective tendemese of the man 
for his mate; hia anxiety for her 
kapptnesa aad comfort.

**I wonder if  you haveenough 
to edt, or if you are cold,” writes 
the soldier husband, crouched in 
the mud and damp of the tren- 
ehee. '"Has our little daughter 
slothes enough to keep her warm 

l^while aha is going back and

We are offering at Special Sale 
Prices the following:

'  I '
Ltdits, H ip *  aiid Childres’s NiUiseif
Ladies’ Strliih Footwear
Ladiei' Skirts and Shirt W aira
(M dren’a  White Dresses
Hen’s and Boys’ Shoes of A ll Kbd

It will pay you to come in and 
investigate our prices.

WE SAVE YOU MONET

S. MINTZ
. ^ o S .  fpm

Ar« Y«u HxppyT
I To be happy you naust ba well. If 
( you ara frequontly troubled with eqn-

beokkaepag «nd beaiakeo _***“*^*¡gtipatien and indigestion you cannot
«borBtaad, typewriting or telegraphy 
aloag with cotton claaalac if you Uka. 
FOI la and raa i  today. |

nr.:
- 3 ^TOS DRUGGIST

WAS HONEST

be altogetber happy. Taka Chaaa- 
berlaia'a Tablar« to correct tbeae dis
orders. They are prompt aad effae- 
tual, eaay and pieasant to taka.

SAN AUGUSTINE DRAFT
OBJECTORS SENTENCED

the

Last Saturday n'ght the famooa es
pionage eases from Sen Augustine 
county, near White City, were decided 
in the United States district court

- at Beaumont. Raaders of this paper 
-Iw 'll recall much of the delails sur-

Thoae found guilty and who will re
ceive their sentence on Msy 5th, are: 
Bose Willauns, Clay Williams, Jim 
Williams, Dave Evans and Pete F.v. 
ana. An instructed vcrdice of not 
guilty was returned ia the case of 
Leroy Lakey, jointly indicted with 
other defendMts.—Lufkin News.

Some t 'm t ago I went into 
tfr-rg •*?re of Gc’'ke Drup Co., Evans
vilb, Ind., and the followinp convor-1 rounding this affair in our neig'ibor- 
satioa toek place betweeo Mr. Gcrkejing county, some of ths de/endanU 
and myself: “Theodore, bow does itib e 'n r well know« here, and Lufkin 
coma tkat yob sell so much* more'attorneys be’ng employetd in tho dv- 
Number 40 For the Blood* than thoss'fena«. 
other druggbts around here?“ Mr.
Gerita answersd: "A  year or so ago 
my wife came into the store and said 
she was golag to take a blood medi- 
ekm. Shs looked over the kinds I had 
on tab riMlf and I reckon you put up 
the beet *spbl* as she took a  bottle of 
*Ntimbor 40.* After taking H awbib 
she gave it to your boy aad one day 
I waa complaining of *ttiat tired feri- 
Ing* and À« said, 'Here I erill doe« 
poo an Number 40* and she did and 
b  did ms to much good I have boon 
mnmmsnding H to my custoasers 
aad boy in groea lot«.**—J . C  Men- 
Asaball. 40 yean a druggist, Evans- 
viOa, Ind.

The iagredienta entering into'Num
ber 40“ a n  sot down in tbe U. 8 . Dis- 
panaatery and other aiedieal books aa 
folows: “Employed t i  dissesss of the 
glaadular system, in blood poison, 
eerofula, dtronic rfaeomatlsm, ca
tarrh, chronic constipation, stomach 
and Hver trouble. Under ite use 
eoree, ulcen, nodes, turnon and 
swellings that have withstood all oth
er tr eatment diseppeer ee if by mag. 
le." Number 60" ie sold by S t r ^
Ung, Haaalwood A Co.

Ten per cent with «Bplication 
on or before May 10.

Ten per cent on July 15.
Twenty per cent on August

12. I
Twenty per cent on SepCam^ 

ber 9.
Twenty per cent on Octobei^

7.
Twenty per cent on Novem

ber 11, with accrued interest 
on deferred installments.

Payment in full can be made 
on May 20, the tap pm: cent re
quired with application h a i^ g  
been duly paid on or before 
May 10. Payment can also be 
completed ON ANY INSTALL 
MENT DATE with accrued in
terest.

This accrued interest is the 
money you refund the Govern
ment on account of the fact 
that it pays you interest on the 
full amount of your Bond from 
May 20, whereas it does not 
have the full use of your mon
ey until you have paid the last 
installment. This amounts to 
very little of course.

These notes will be issued in 
denominations of $50, $100, 
$500, $1000, $5000, $10,000
$60,000 and $100,000.

They HK the Sped.
D. McMUIen, Voluntser Fireman's 

Home, Hudson, N. Y^ writes: “Fo
ley Kidney Pills are like a stream of 
water p l^ ed  on a fire by firemans.
They b i^ h c  spot, put out the fire 
and drown the pain.**
Pilla relieve rheumatic paaina, bsck-| h ig h e r 
ache, sore muaclas and other symp
toms of kidney and bladder trouble. 
Stripling, Haaelwood A Co.

ARE YOUR TAXES HEAVY? 
THEY MAY BE HEAVER YÜ
Probably every reader of 

Foi^^idney th ii paper finds his taxes a bit
I ____ 1 .1 .______ U .  I l l ________ A .  .than he likes to

ORDERS ADRIATIC COMMAN
DER TAKE EXTRA PRECAUTION

ARMY NURSES AT CAMP BOWIE 
MU^^ TAKE BOXING LESSONS

<By Associated Preea.)__^^^ 
FT. WORTH, April 6.—Army 

aursee a t Gamp Bowie must take 
btixiag lesaons. Harry Gilmour, army 
instructor baa been placed 'ti charge

PARIS, April 24.—Orders have
been sent to Rear Admiral Philip An
drews, commanding the Amberican na-| 
val forces in the Adriatic direct'ng 
him to take exceptional precautions 
to avo'd possible disorders In visw of 
the tension in Italy.

At a meeting of the Nacogdoches

pay.
Thousands of them have been 
struggling for the last few 
weeks to make out reports on 
income taxes to the govern
ment, and have found that six 
per cent takes a pretty heavy 
slice out of what was left over 
on New Year’s day. Many of 

'fmd^to borrow money to 
paV the taxes.
• ^ u t  this tax is nothing to 

what all of ua will have to pay 
if; the Victory Loan fails to 
go over. Uncle Sam’s war bills 
must be paid. He prefers toCounty Mutual Benefit Association, - -  i’«—  •-: .ii .j  u_ ____ «.I—♦ .* Ik- borrow the money from us and
pay us back later on.

But if he can’t borrow it, he
duly called by the president, at the 
court house 'n Nacogdoches, Satur
day the 26th all officers and the 
board of directors were elected as 
follosrs: Judge J. M. Marebali, presi-

flf tbe athletic squads and will staat^McMtr J. F. Perritte secretary, Hal
classes in training Wednesday

Cbamberlaahi*« Caugh Ramedy.

The great bcsMflt derived from ttm 
m t 9 t  Cbamberlain'a Oongb Remedy 

grattfally .i^m ew M ged by 
F. Blakaney, 

BL, writes, “Cbambcriaia’s 
la by ta r  fbe best mad. 

astéi aaá eeagka w» h a n  
la ear family, t  g a te  Ik te 

M ail fa r  a m f  sad 
^m easl« .*

i..«:

must take it—in the form of 
taxes.

I t’s like the difference be
tween renting a house for ten 
years or buying it on the in
stallment plan. In one case, 
you wind up with a thick bun
dle of rent receipts. In the 
other, you have a deed to your 
home.

Isn’t it better to lend your
__________________  money to the Government at

SWISS COUNaL RBCONIZBS •  ***•, interest t ^ n  to
ezKHO-SLOVAK BXPUBUC ** in taxes, w hkh nev-

______ « rco m eb aek T
BBBNB, April 26^T ha Sw’as Fbd-’ ‘

eral eooadl efflclelly ranngniaad tba come« to  IllTast

things I think of .so much.”
And a ^ i n : ‘*Tell our little one 

I out a picture out of a book; it 
A little giri praying for her 

papá to come bacK sáfe from the 
war.”

An interval. Then came a let
te r from a hospital in Switzei^ 
land, after his release ftom a 
Gemtan prison camp. Lying 
there with a leg shattered by a 
German machine gun bullet, ”an 
explosive bullet that tore my 
right leg to pieces,” he writes: 
“Sunday night was such a beau
tiful moonlight night. When 1 
looked out my window how my 
thoughts did go back to you, be
cause we used to say those were 
our nights, ^ e l l ,  never mind, 
our nights wm come Again.”

His nights and hers. Nights 
flooded with moonlight and love 
and happiness and peace. Nevet 
mind, they will come again after 
f.H those dr%'ry days of battle 
and prison. But it can’t be be
fore midsummer, because the 
injured leg is slow in healing.

War isn’t  all romance and ad
venture. It isn’t all glamour 
and glory and dash. It’s horri
ble. I t ’s rotten. It is hell. It 
may be romance for the young 
and adventure for the soldier ->1 
fortune, but it is just plain, stem 
duty for the man who tears him- 
self from the clasp of wife and 
child and offers himself to his 
country, because. God h e^  him, 
he cannot do otherwise and be 
a man.

’They did it for you. 'They of
fered their lives to make peace 
possible and they helped you fi
nance the big d ^ .  And without 
a doubt they will help finance 
the victory.

You subscribed to four Liber
ty  Loans through patriotism. 
You thought of the Lusitania, 
and your country had gone to 
war. You helped prepare, equip 
and maintain tf.ie army sent ov
erseas. And when you read 
about Chateau-Thierry, Belleau 
Wood, St. Mihiel, the Argonne 
Forest. Siedan. you went out and 
bought more bonds.

And now, the Victory Loan— 
and peace. But your patriotism 
is yet to be put to the real test. 
Over 70,000 American boys gave 
up their lives for your safety. 
More than 200,000 soldiers gave 
a leg or an arm or their eyesight 
for your protection. ’The crippled 
must be cared for and taught 
new trades, and other expense* 
of the war must be met.

Choke dowT\ that lump in youi 
throat and go out and buy some 
more bonds to get right with 
your own conscience to bring 
home the soldier-husband and tc 
answer his little girl’s prayer.

CHANÇB NAME OP B T B l ^
FROM WILSON TO FIUME

(By Asaodatad Preas.)
ROME, April 26.—The demoiurtra- 

tion today a t Genoa in protest against 
President Wilson’s s tt  tude cumlinat- 
ed in changing the nante of the street 
that had been named after tha Amer
ican president te  Fiuma street.

He Eaeeped Ifalueaaa.

PAGE SAŸS WAS ACQUAINT. 
ED WITH PRESIDENTS VIEWS

ROME, April *25.—Because he was 
acqusintad with Presiilent Wüaon'a 
views of the Italian claims, Ihoaaaa 
Nelson Page, American ambassador 
to Romo offered hia resigMtion, aaya 
the Italia. ’

“Last spring 1 had a  terrible coldi 
i nd grippe and was afraid I was go-| 
mg to hsve influenxa," writas A. A. 
McNeese, High Point, Oa." I took 
Foley’s Honey and 'Tar. I t  was a 
sight to see the phlegm I coughed 
up. I am cerivinced Foley's Honey 
and Tar saved me from influenza." 
Contain ano opiataa. Good for chil
dren. Stripling, Haaelwood A Co.

A Wricoase For Skhaces.
Indigestion, cloggod stomach anad 

bowels, is more than an Invhatiea ta  
illness; it gives a eoHial Welcsmt 
Undigested food ferments and asa.i* 
prison« througbont ths syiUie. F»- 
ley Cathartic Tablets a rt wbokaame, 
quick in action, no bal aftcr.effeet 
Cleanse bowris, sweeten stomach, 
tons up liver Stripling, liasriwood A 
Cow

Tiicker, treasurer. Drsetors, A. Y, 
Hull, Arthur A. Ssale, Dr. K. C. 
Deaton, Let Axley and Norvell G. 
Bright. All assessmanta from tha 
above date will be payabla only to 
the Commercial Guaranty State Bank, 
our depoaitory, or J. F. Perrittse, our 
aaerstary. 28-2td, 2w.

SSfubUe tadsy.

COMPLETE RAINBOW DIVISION 
ARRIVES IN AMERICA TODAY

(Bv Associated Preas) 
NEWPORT NEWS, Apr l 29.—Tha 

battleship Misosuri arrived with the 
* 117th supply train of the Rainbow di
vision complete. The organ ixatioa 

,was formerly a Texas National Guard 
unit.

ACT QUICKLY.

the right thVg at the right

CARmil
The Womin’f  Took

I Do
time.

Act quickly -n t'me of danger.
In time of kidney danger, Doan's 

Kidney Pills sre most effective.
Plenty of Nacogdoches evidence nf 

their worth.
Mrs. J. J. Coker, S. North St., Nac

ogdoches, says: “I felt miserable and 
had no energy or ambition. My back 
was weak and ached constantly and 
dizzy spels and headaches annoyed 
me. Doan’s Kidney Pills eased the 
pa'n across my back and strengthened 
my kidneys. My health improved 
and I have had little kidney trouble 
snee."

Price 60c, a t all dealers. Dant 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Coker had. Foetar-Milbum Co., 
Mfgn., Buffalo, N. Y.

Guynemer, France’s ace 
of aces, who nutde the. su
preme sacrifice, used to 
say: “No man“No man has given

f anjrthing unfft he has g^ - 
en everything. There 
no lim^ to the duty of antt to t
man m en  his country 

^ needs hmi.”
None of os dare quit 

{  now.
Read Guynemer again 10

Rid Her of All Her Palm 
Mrs. L. Wavue, 2726 Srd St^ Ocesa 

Park, Calif., errites: “I am thankful 
to say Foley Kidney Pills rid me of 
all my paian. I advise anyone to try 
them after the good they did me." 
Backache, eore muscles, vtiff or sfol- 
len Jolonts, rheumatic paaina are in
dications of kidney trouble. Foley 
Kidney Pills arc safe, rriiable. Strip
ling, Haaelwood A Co.

TEXANS AMONG THOSE RE
CEIVE CROSS FOR “EXTRA

ORDINARY HEROISM.*

WASHINGTON, April 29^Priv«t« 
William Reese, Brownwood, Texas 
was among the seventeen members of 
the Amercan expeditionary force te 
whom Genera] Pershing swarded the 
distinguished service cross for acts of 
"extraordinary heroism."

Let the Childrea Crew.
CTongha, colds, "snuffle«," that hang 

on tend to weaken the ayetem and a 
suffering, neglected child epemk aa 
moch strength combating a eeld that 
tha little one eaanet grew as fSat and 
sound la  body as w hsi trea  fteus af- 
fUetiion. Foley’s Honey and Thr to 
splendid for coughs, esids, creup and

'i-
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GERMAN COURIERS 
REACH VERSAIIiES

( ly A w e la le d P  
PA B U .A lprati.—'nM 

ckkl e a v '« n  im mtrtao» * t ìk» 
t» tk« p«M*

«.‘Tad U  VweSee today.

)
otil

ar.

L U B T T  LOAN NSW8 FBOM.
O V B  m  OISTBICT

taTWSoairaaL
Afra ML— WUla hairod 

lUd, w m  a gaUw atar 
■ «■  a kaad of oropa akoat kar ala aya,

Jar? v ia  lock. «T CaHa parU^ 
atratekad a«t tw kllaf, roraat fln- 
fora to taoafc tko taak aao< la tka 
Victory Laaa drioa at Skrm fort. A ' 
har tkraat araa wora a aaal ktaifaia 
of Om  taak earpa. ”I had foar aona 
ia tka aorvlea.* aka taU tha boy la 
ualfocai ate draaa tka taak **000 
was la tha atekiaa gua earpa, oaa la 
tko flay aitflUry. OM te tka iafha- 
try, and oaa— a y  baky key -araa la 
tko *traat *aaa raagk* k ra a ^ fkraa 
rotaraad. Ite  iaaitk Iloa over tkora. 
Ho gava kie IVa fa* t e  atara aai 
atripaa la a taak at Afgomia. TIka 
ia t e  float taak I  kava ovar aoaa, aai 
tkla b  Ike float flaw thaaa b «  kaoa 
«aara la H f ayaa.” Ska kw «kt a fif 
ty doOkr kaai ate pall far it b  M L 

Ooorga Wadkkigtaa, tathar af kk 
coBBtry, yaa tka first Ubarty boat 
holdar, bat ho did aot gat aag latar- 
aat. L i tka Itavalatianary war, atea 
tka yoaag gaaaraaaeat had aa teda

li^itaa MVfiiod a p e ^ a T S e  
aaiy awaap fraaa hb privaka 
aad to gat thb ready eaak ko
compte! to oaD praparty in Virgbla. 
Ha laat b  y  aboat 971,000 U  te  
gli larwaat wttoot aacurlty.

*Flrst «0 f l^ t  aad first to bay* b  
t e  abgaa of tka aaarlaaa b  Hooiton. 
Ite  Sogtbweatoi a roerniting district,

' located t$  tkla plaaa yaatarday tkowad 
a oaa koadrad parpont of ^1* tha 
meaban kaybg l^etory LIberly 
Boba. A  third af teas aiarlnra 
foaght b  Ptaaea sad ara bvalldad 
koraa aa tka taaalt of waonds or aiek- 
naas. Ovar half ata marrbd uid bava 
aalarba ftrom |9 0  b  978 per laoath, 
yst tkay bay Victory libarty notoa.

FRENCH RANKERS 
MADEAPROTEST
(ByAaasebtodPrMBl 

WASHINGTON, April SAr-^roai 
iiplnaiat^r d ritîr  k s ra .lt b  bam ad 
that It b  baHavad tka r a te a i  af Piaaaa 
to laeshra Albati 1. Paalaa, 
from Mosiea was eaaaad hy ( 
toot a f FiaaA  hm y a agiTi

by tka

Froax WìUè̂ b M i r
N .G .

SI

PARIS, April 95.--th «  
aba af tha paahi sonfmaiaa will, ba 
bald MoadabdVdhaaldor tha 
dmft of t h d l B ^  of B ate  
aaat aad each partbat af tka 
baaty as w U ba mambb _  ,
Urns. Ih »  amaba will ha apea taJMiR r 
peU b Hi b  aadaratoad if 
aaal b  appeaveift wOl ba 1 
Ue

,« Ite e fliM m  .apte ba« Ik

Doat

TR AN SPO IT ARRIVES PROM 
BREST W ITH SOLDIERS TODAY

B O S T ^ ' I)
April IS ^Th a  traaapori 

airivad today from Proat, 
wMt 2100 afflmra and man af the 
Rainbow divbba.

RBCIPR FOR “B o o n .*

Tko foilowbg artleb  araa taken 
from Ooorgo M. Bailey's eolaam b  
tka Boaatoa Past:

*Tte Janitor of tha Faanb  school 
t e n d  tka folbwlng typo aritten for- 
m nb  on tka Pannb pbyground < 
Thursday n o rab g :

^Ono-half bushel commoat or diopo;
**4 gallons water;
4 poimds brown sugar;
“S pounds rakins;
" 1  yeast cake;
"Juice of S loraonri.
Lot stand in warm pUce three days, 

atirring once each day; strain let stand 
2 more days; strain aga'n. Partake 
then raise hell.

"We do not know who lost this for
mula, but as sn experienced mounta- 
neer of North Carolina, we will urge 
cveiy citisen to beware of it. I t con
tains the essontbl elements of an
archy, bolshevism, insanity and I. W 
W.-ry,"

J . M. Smltk af Tyh r 
to tko city

Ite  Raatiaal
aooaar that Mr. aad Mia. 1>. 
arc aatortatadng a 19 M. 
savmal days agm M ater 
•ra raportod to ha dabt sballi. .

a  F. NaO <tr Jathaoavflb was a vis
itor to t e  dty ÿmtarday.

T . O. Vaught sad 0 . C. Dotooe of 
Gurrten waro visitors to tko city to-

Ite  OMs Fvteidtelp Soebtg wiR 
aot moat tarn stow n ight as spoelfbd
oa of tho aad ibsth of I
FrIlB lagrsham.

Mr. and Mra. J. R. Amutrong 
Contor waro vblora to tko elty yi 
torday.

Fteaas " Alto Botali.

lAIkact

left today with 
Ward sili 

te y  wm ha

Mr. and Mia. Chas. Wood 
Sooday b  Nacogdoches with 
Wood's psuanto, Mr. and Mfai 
HalL

W. A. Barr of Msiyotown was 
MOO v'aitor to tho cHy today.

a hua-

b  t e  paaHwitbry.

1̂  M t e r  W te  Maaday • Naa- 
hh sbtar Mra. Dras^ aaii 

Obdys satatted with 
t e  a tow teya vbit. 4 Ma Har̂

glatary apant Saaday b  Naeagdoehm 
with Mrs. Arthar Tyia who 
aiidwwini aa opacaba te ca. Altai  ̂
Harald.

Bav. C. A. Wastbiaak aad I
C. ioknaoa arrivad hoam bat

tka annasi eoaabva 
Oomaundty af Taxas. ^

Mbs Maada Imtham ratonad last
waak from a vbit to Ni 
AHo HmahL x

WiQbm Droyr, aoa of Rav. M. P. 
D nnr af thb d ty '■ riaittog kmaafolki 
for t e  wmk sad from lÿ b r, wkoro 
ka ia ^  sehooL

I  t m o k ê ,  /  w a m i  m iy  
€ m r m i  h y  M p H im t

m ii h y  Mioikmr4m4am P ro e ñ é ,

Mr. Mrs. Nokto Wtevar af 
tor wars bara today vb itii« tha 
By af kb hrotkar, Rav. Tslbart

L. LaMnUar of Lafkn was a visit
or to tko city yoaterday.

G. W. Gibma af Jaeksaavilb was a 
vlritor to tka dtp yaatarday.

W. B. Sloan of Bha 
to tko c !^  ymtordny.

a visitor

tka

Mrs. Lm  Joam latoraad to bar boma' 
b  Naaogdochaa yaataeddp after a 
•kart vto't with rabtivm Jackson- 
ritta

Mr. B. J. Lyoox t>*striet arganbar 
ite' tka order af Owls, who b  organis- 

b  tkb waa eaBad to
” » ^ . “ °*.r'tkabo d ddao fkbd ao gktarw ko b m . 

n fn d  C te m le d ^  te Jm k a o o ^, ^  Bmomoot, wUek win
TMftSf Ä piSpÄfsttCHl nSM to CfOdlCOtO llis obOOMè ifOea tfte m'tv
ineects, troo klllorg Md dto'tttetontp b  m ^ «M k. ^
b  tka city with a view to beating. '

J- ^  D. a . te Santry for Nm^oebaa, ^  wa dioold do j  ^  ^
aU wa can to sacoia tka company. ] ------- ^  ^  ^  ^

There is nothing harsh 
in Nature’s methods—no 
stunts, no “hurry-up.”

I

H er qu iet, p a tien t w ay w ith  
VELVET during its two years age
ing in wooden hogdieads, brings out 
all the kindly comfort of fine Keo- 
tu tey Burley lea£
T h e  q u i e k e r ,  l e e s  e z p e o *  
• i v e  m e ttM K S s  c a n n o t  p o s s i 
b l y  p r o d u c e  t h e  f r a g r a n c e ,  
c o o l n e s s  a n d  d o w n r i g h t  
p i p e  q u a l i t i e s  o f  V E L V E T ,  
c u r e d  i n  N a t u r e ' s  w a y .

T o d a y  i t  i s  y o u r  p r i F i l e g e  
t o  e n j o y ,  w i t h  h u n d r e d s  o f  
t h o u s a n d s  o f  o t h e r  s m o k 
e r s ,  t h i s  m a d  a n d  f r i e n d l j  
V E L V E T  t o b á c e a

Jnoco
-  -  . . speak a t the First Baptist ckorch to-C. C. A ^arson of M t Car.

w M h c « to d s y ,m .d «  . t h a s b j ^  W of Aa bading
years since he wa. m Nacogdochaa te  ^  Taxa. and h b  ability
say. thcra am to  ^ n y  UBprovwcnU ^ ^  ^
t te t  he could hardly recognise A e ^
place. ___________________

-----------  d o m e s t ic  SCIENCE PLAY LAST PARIS, Apil 2«.—Premier Orlando
Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Ellington have NIGHT WAS GREAT SUCCESS Itoly left Paris for Roma a t sigkt 

gone to Dalbs to attend A e ' Gall! _ _ _ _ _  j A irty hu t night accompanied by Sal-
Curei concert, and whiU there the| ¡f missed Ae pby given by A e,^^® '’ Barslai. General Dias and two 
Doctor is atending Ae State Dental £)ome8tic Science girts a t Ae High'

ITAUAN DELEGAHON 
LEFT LAH NIGHT

Assoebtion a l Waco.

O. L. Hall of Nacogdoches was 
the city Tuesday.—San 
Tribune._

in

School auditorium last night you 
missed a rare treat. This is the th rd 
play during A e three years since we 

Augustine had Ais departmant in our high 
achool, and each year the pby is bet
ter.

other members of A s Italian miacon. 
He waa g i '^  «t ovation at Ae sta- 
b'on by a crowd.

HOUSTON SOLDIER GETS PER
MISSION TO VOTE MAT 24

FROM FRANK M. SMITH.

MEXICO W Hi DEFEND 
POSmON AT SESSION

DALLAS, April 1 26.—Frank

(By Aaaoebtod Proas.) 
BUENOS AIRES. April U _ T h e  

Mexican m bistar today anaouncad 
that Mexico would defend her atti
tude toward the Monrod doetrtne at 
tha pbnary semlon of Aa peace con
ference, which organ'ses Aa leagoa 
of nations.

It is statad that furthar iastroctions 
M. ,froev Mexico City ragarding Aa ra-

n . .  eurU ’.  - « t  up ,1 0 , S-K k. . à .  I . . .  .r t lr tt l_ ;P « rU  coj^ernU,,
in Aia federal d atrict aaid today that 1 Monroa doctrina.

THIS WOMAN 
SAVED FROM 

i AN OPERATION
^ t a l d t e l y d i
VmralaoUCo

o I t iìo m ìr im I»

I j d i t t  E  P în U u u ii* »  
C o n m o u n e L O n *  

o f S e d i C a s e s .

(By Aasoebtad Praa.)
HOUSTON, April 2 6 ^ A  petition 

filed by (Haada Pat'Uo, wounded in 
Aa battia of Aa Mama, for a writ »I the m « M b a  cover was good. Jo h n - '« o rt ®̂  ® ^
mandamus to compel his alectbn Norwood as a SooAsm beauty' allotted by A a govamment 
Judge to aUow h m to vote May 24 on’ „  im prassi« on A a an-' **r. SmiA emphasised vary strong-
------------ -----------------------------  was wasTrug a ,ly  »«»vrarsr, A a fact t e t  AU rasuH

bride's coatoma, and trailing a  long o®ljr be achieved by every bdL
white vail, faatanad wiA bride’s woBian doing his or
wreaA caused every unamrrlad man failure of a  singb Indi-

, t o  decide b  favor t e  Ae bridS. The ▼Mual,* ha said "in any community 
a ne*i- Sports Rirt America, and Queen of “ *«*H mean Ae difference be- 
^  Hearts aUo race ved much attention, rtreen succam and faUure.” One as-

Blaek River FalM, W la .- '‘A a I ^  
B. Ptakkam’» Vegatabla C cyoaad

l asReredfrom 
organic trooblm and 
■ y side hurt bm so 
lessddhaHfrhauD 
from my boiL m ali 
waa onable to

Ae bmt doeton la 
EaaCbftaaad Aay 
wanted BM to bava 
an ^
LydbEFtekaai'»

Vegatabla eared bm M I  did
______ Ae operation •«* I  •“
aU my frirnds aboat I t  —Mrs. A. w, 

^  . . BdO B , WaA Bhrsr Falla, Wla.
ItU laatam kaxperlsaear as that te  

M aaB tSm A athaaV dethtotoB M aa 
laoC aad barb rsmady a  hoamhnid w t e  
from oemn to oeaaa.

f irm  R a  titoL

t ¿ ! S : í S ! í ^

four littla girU beautifuly dressed in 
p‘nk and blue, windbg A eir way  ̂ progiass of A e loan was reason- 
through a drilL The pretty colors an ii **>*7 good. In all of Aa brg®r cities 
the happy faeee of Ae little girls made ***® *®®® *• i>®i"9 subscribed for in a 
a beautiful picture. j whirlwind fashion, but b  a  .qu et

.The representation of Ae girU on.«toady manner, which Aould bring

HOLDS MIS8 IPPI RATES TO
TEXAS DISCRIMINATE

Ac constitutional anrnndments 
granted by Judge Harvey today.

SIX HUNDRED FIFTY MILLION 
LIBERTY BONDS SUBSCRIBED

(By Assoebtad Preas) 
WASHINGTON, April 2«,—The In- 

terstqte Ctearaerce Comm'asion held 
that Ae class rates betoreen Natehas 
Mbs., to Tsxas pobts discriminated 
to A e extent that they exceed like 
distance ratee between Shreveport 
Louisiana and Texas points.

YOUNG MAN SHOT 
IN C A M  KITCHEN

Tonun’e Brewer, Jr., son te  Tom 
Brewer, Sr., of Ae Swift eosnnunity, 
was shot AU morning about eleven 
o’clock b  Ae candy kitehea b  thU 
city. Tke wound U not said te be fa- 
UL

There w ft a large crowd :a the ean -. 
dy kitchen a t tke tbse, and Wattar By> 
are was arrested aad ledged b  Jafi, 
charged wiA tke Aooting. From 
what we can ascertab no word waa 
spoken by either party before Ae
sbootlng-

Byare U also of Ae Swift cemauui- 
ity, and U a aum uriA a family. BoA 
parties are woUl known. I t  !« net 
known what tke motive for t e  Aoot-, 
ing waa, ^
From  Stttordttjr'i Dailp.

HUNGARY CLOSES BORDERS Df 
EFFORT TO PREVENT REPORTS

WASHINGTON. April 2«.
mors than six hundred and fifty mil- __ l t 1 , .w Met nf Ae — -  m VI Mr. SmiA,, . ,___ . _____ ,,__, . xrt < The eoag by Ae Lieutenant was Aor- P®«* ®* om iui,
lion has been subscribed to Ae Vie- «rioved . “whcA I want to bring very clearlyT.««« . .  ».Kn. ougwy enjoywi. | .............................. * __»tory Liberty Loen as officially tabu- 
b ted  today by the treeeury.

THI0K, OLOMT BAIB
F E I B  FBOM D A f lS lU F r

Qlrlel Try Iti Hair gate atei, ftalN and 
beautiful—Oet a s»mII beMe 

te  Danderine.

The pby  te two aeto by Ae TenA * ^ ® "  P«“ *«. *■ ■*»®rt torm
(k«de ■ Girta was bteresting. Eaeh »«>*rty notes ars not llksly to be sub- 
girt starred b  ber individuai parC J®®tod to thè fhietuatlon which long 
The enrtob closed wlA a  stage fili- tona bodns bave snffered from. It 
ed wlA young ladies who never look- * 'r tA  AU Idea fa mind that setur-
ed more beautiful m  Aelr handsome
evening dresses te  varions eolors. IP**"* toh treasory department de- 

The house was fiUsd and over eigh- «Wed to put out theuu notaa instaod 
ty dollars was tokun b  by Ae girla. I honda. I t  ia my personal oplnton,”

i___  Isald Mr. SaalA "in which I am sop-

LEMON JUICE 
FOR FRECKLES

GirUI Make beauty lotion tor 
a few cento—Try Itl

BERLIN, April 2L—Hungary bae 
hermoticaly cloesd all her herders b  
aa effort to control t e  Rumanian b -  
vasVw and prevent unfkvormbU news 
eecai^ng f|Gm tbp coontry. Reports 
from Budapest indicates A at Ae tet- 
oatlen U grave.

BARZILAI MAT NOT RETURN
TO PEACE CONFEBENCI

Squeeoe A e juice of two lemons in
to a  bottle containing three ounces te  
orduurd whits, shake well, and you

PARIS, April 88.— T̂Vs new^opses 
report A at Salvatore Banllal, msau 
her te  t e  Italian peace dteegatioa kas 
declaaed A a t he not fat sad to rs, 
tom  to Paris. 1, «(9

H  ^  sers fsr kssvy hair A al | t e  GBNBRÀL PERSHING RETIEWED ported by a good many ffaaaeial peo-, rs* Sr in "ÎS T *  ^  THE NINETIETH DIVISION TODAT pie A a t theee bonds vrUl mafatob,*»eve a quarter pint te t e  bsst freckb
“ *•» kae BB fasemparabU eoftaem aad -----------  ^¡0«  the very etovt. Anp ««d A » lottofa «»d complexion beab-

I iIs tally aad hsAroua, tey Daaduriaa 
Just oas apeiUullea 

bseufr of your kslr, bsi 
dtotsiÿ dUsolvM

bseltlgr

sad If:

a,, œBLBNZ, April 2«.—Gem na oAur feature vAlcb I think eughi to tUAr. a t very, very saaU eoet
m- Pershing rsvitwsd A e NinetieA O!- , he ncegnlsed U t e t  there are a great ( Tear grocer haa t e  lettone end 
te!vision eoaposed mostly te  Texas and'number te  people, widows who have'eny drug store o t toQet counter will 

havseke h ^ ,  | Oklahoma national army troops a t been left money, for bstanco, trus-'eupply three eundee of orchard white 
. Wengerocher. This U arid to be (be'te se  te  estatoa and peopb who have;for a  few cento. Massage AU sweet, 

end He very I t e  lariew of t e  troope te  the a rtty  no expert  knowledge of ooauaereial ly fragrant lotion b to  the fboe^ aerie 
I» sredaMa a  frv«»> !®f oeeupatlea and A e function tahan tefirirs whose ja eoass riumU be da.|anae and bands aaA  day and see

the sttlp i t e  >  
u d d U t

ite  their 
la  ateM

-------------- - ladleA» A 9» tk« « t e .
.k a  boards trsias ea the first

stive and

T «l XI U
-w h ito te

PROMPT'REUI
fry  A to a r

I D 'M O I D S

, ' . P- "V »F
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D4 U A S , A rM  tV -J S U  dhriti0ii
9 l  wlÜlMy >TI>—Btlci Immi loS^r »tm t
Hb  <iaB»k>t  t>h t n a> t«  Om m * 

0 i «11 E f la s  flM iéi: **nüs 
U  gH* a  tfllglÉ te 

■M f orcteir t ig  «  
«g beedB. A ba te 

tea auui «r weeM» wlMag  tha giaat- 
Mt ateaaal «< boadi «kaa ihipa a n  
M«t te  tlw aarioaa towaa «a teuriew 
laa Ebkte. CMUaa pa m u gara te 
ka eanted «nly aa par prarteua iiu 
ataaatiana, aad algniag raiaaaa aa a 
aairad tqr Ordar No» 11, dated a t tela 
adMea Ayril I tte , aaailad te tea 8ta> 

'ÜaM.'*
Tka ardar «afartad te  la g«a ftealng 

tea War DfperUaenl for «klma fot

DAXX4^ April. Hv—1ka paoplp ot. AUSTIN, April t i ^ T h a  eoaatíttu 
la g a n , Tasaa aabaaHbad tealr qooteitiaaal aaiaiMhaaat prapoaing tea la . 
yaaterday aad a ra te tealr eouatjr'teom  af tea cant tax UmI  Ibr 
ehairnaa tea t teap teak tela proaipt| adaeatlonal pitifpoaaa eaaaot ba rotad 
«a*l«  aa teay dnlrad ta ba ploe. apon ontn Nar. 4, Iflg , accardhig te  
ad aa  laaord tea t tela araa teafar tri* I InfHaatlaa raeahrad £raaa tea 
bate t e |h é  bhbmtp oí tea alaa aM n'partauat a f tea State Soaarintindatrt 
atea teaot f te n  tela « «!— %  gpd pf PobUe loftraetka.
W d dowB tealr Uraada aar daiaaaa. th a  gaaaral baSaf ira% 1̂ÍlMit tUa 

AlMaa-MiJaraa od SaaaliaaHo, te r. n a a n n  teaald ka tekteMiid |Tor. f  
m  aoloaal la tea llaxkaa anap, of tela paar, bte aa tea raaalktlon pira, 

apaaklag la 1 1  I n a  patearday aaldt rldlnf te r  Ha aabaalaalaa H aarolW  
*My two aoaa ara la tea  anay af tea la tea afflaa of tee aaeratarp ef tea 
Ualtad Stataa aad all te n e  «f va « in  alata, tea latar te ta  la aa t 
bay boada. H m . g n a t  thiag aboot] ---------- ----- --------- -
baùip «a Aaaarieaa la teat we «an be Prom HuHiday'a Daltr-

SONNDiO ARRIVES 
IN ROME TODAY

SOME, AprU gB^Foralga Mlpiatar 
Sonalao arrirad fat 'lam a laat aktet 

k. Ha « e e ^ S a a  aa aateo. 
aiaatle raeaptlaa. Mlabtar Sonakto 

rmar pamalar Sdlaadra ««l 
air aloag tea roata whara tea 

a^aelal taaio ateppad Soaday. la  a  
la Qaaoa tea Foraffa Mlaloter 
'  te a t tea gofamataet «aa da- 

taraUaad fb obtaki what «aa doa Italy.

9SU B S WARNING IN REFER. 
ENCB WAR SAVDfG STAMPS

R a o d  t h e
'¡ s s a

•mumuartm

4
NEGRO WOftAN STABIED TO 
' DIATE SATURDAY AFTERNOON

lapai aad pat aoi loaa oar laotiaeta ci 
laaa. Fram Spanlte  aaeaatara I da> 
N ra atraag fadiaga af kladllaaaa to 
fiiaate aad a  loro of libarty. My 
haaat aad W f fiate ami blood ara a t 
tea diapoaal af tela great eouatry 
«barala 1  kora fouad ararythiag tea t 
a Area asaa doalraa. I «111 oa yoa aay, 
bay baade *tIH it harta,"

A N<nte American ladina «ho had 
la  fall"*mite

MR. FRITX mORAflAM DIED 
LATE TESTERDAT AFTERNOON

Alto Taylor, a
klUad by a  kalfa la tea haada af Ste* 
ay Nolkrp, a  negra boy abaat S yeara 
o l^ 'o a t ot tea Froat Jteaaon Pioat 
Satorday aftarnea. »

Aa beat « a  «aa get team tlia par. 
tiealara ara about aa foUowa: >

The bop «aa aagagod la aa alter, 
aation «Ite anotear bop aboat. tea 
aama aga, Nailorp harlng a kmg apoat! Shraraport yaatorday 
gpoiatad ha Va la bla band. Tha «o.,attaekod bp alx Boa

A meaaagé «oa raemvad la tlw city 
yaatarday aftarnoon. atatlag teà t Mir. 
Frita logroham dlad ha a  aaaltarinra 
a t Colarado Sprlago Colo^ a t é'M  
oVIate.

Mr.

ff ^

aa« team and raa oat to atop 
teaaa, «haraopoa tho boya begaa to 
ran, « Ite  the wmaan aflor teoui. Nal* 
lory ama in tho load, with tea odior 
bpy.bohiad him and tho «oaten fol- 
loering. Ha than tamed and threw 

. tea kaifo at tea boy, bat K mioaod, 
him, going Joat orer Ma head, and tak. 
lag effect In the «omeOt catt'ng > 
aKillary, from which ah« died.

Coanty Attenwy King end Sah'riff 
^YVoodlaa went out end made en in vea- 
t ’gaÙoa, ho t the boy «aa not ncreat- 
ed, aa H aeeaicd to be agraed by all 
partir« «itneoaing the affair that A 
«a« an aecldant.

______ ___  for soaae aareral yoare
proud aaareher ia tea Baa Antoalo **■*■' deatt «aa
pracamioB of San Jacinto Day. To.®*** ** ‘*®*'* * teaek te 
aur raoorton ho eald boy moTa ****• * *®** •'
b o m L X g S J ^ n m ^ t  pay W p  big J «
¿yte* ^  father ahd Mre. lag

Mra. Oanio Ohrktian, daoghtor and Ingraham,
aaoteer of a  eoldior, bought bonde a t ^*®te, and ebtore, M ra .^„^^  —»mu «niy wopoM oi vaoa

Her boy «an ,*“ **** ^  Woate, and Mre. Stoboi' igReagh tho regular redemtpion ehan 
planeo. Ho ^ *  “ ** anButnlod. .„.i

brought down teree nnd « a t  woondad^ inRraham «ae a mombor
by a  shell whih killed Ua obearrar.' **“  «ae a good

DALLAS, AprU 2S.—E  L. Voa 
Zandt goapraor of the Federal Reeen ra 
Bank of Dallas 
tag to tea affoet tea t eartaia paraona 
ara advaitiaing ia tha Eleventh Die. 
triét to bay war eaviag ataauw a t 
greatly radocad prietk  

Aeeardlng to Mr. Van laad t this 
jteMtloa is net only illegal, as tee 
atampi ara by la«  non-negotlable, 
1̂  is swindling ia character, ae tha 
eriginal porteasor has tea radamg* 
tion faaiUtiaa of tea poatofilea c 
to him ia  cam of hoad 'and can ra. 
mioe tea fidi eaoh vahw iaotead ef 
tea price offarad by team dmlara.
' Mr. Van Zaadt mid that holders ef 

aheald only diapom of team

g e t r i r o u r  you  a ie , 1 
e a t i s n e d .

lU Z IA N N Ecoffee *
T h e  R e i l y - T Í Ó H i a r  G j m p e n t y

Q r i im u

P!naad beneath the machim ha ea- ataading for tha eadaa of the
raped with hia Ufa and walked yea-;**•■*« •»* ^ * ‘*- *»•• *>~"
tarday with hia debotod mother to mgagwi the insurance buainem
register the last effort of his noblo, *« **»*• * >  •  " ““ *>«■ »**"' *»«*
family to make the world safe. haa a host of friends over the entire

Frank M. Smith, federal loan di-,»®®**®" *̂»® V«***^ P**"«* *̂ **>
rector in an interview today said: "Not, ***• ®* *•*•
much newx Tha pmple are too bo«y| Dea*»* **>®“«**. P®“ ‘Wt c®«®« m  •  
working and aubecrAing to write,«**®^ ^f®« ***» ®»‘ **»*• “ « ^
much about i t  Whan they start to t*»«««*» *»•* ®®«* journey
ge over eta going to ba a landslide.« *® t**® **®« ^  *>*“ • »*•

. Moved onm and friends wiU no doabt
Rub-My-Tlem le a great pain k il- '“ '“  *>" *®®***y '̂®"“ ***® ’'•**'• ®̂  

ier. It relievea pain end

site intlawtsd that ewpe would 
taken iaunediately td pot a stop 

practice of nwking a buainesa
of kmrlng «taxiyw at a price far be- 

liteeir value.

S9T |f ENGINEERS CONDUCT
INTERESTING EXPERIMENTS

ESTRAYED—From Soeklaw, Tex
as, about two vradef ago, opa dark ' 
bay or brown mare, about d  years .oIA' 
ona glass epe, star ia facw Scalded 
mark I on taeh ahonldar, «hita 
aad foietop. Finder pleam notify. 
Hdme« Broa., Racklaw, Taxaa, nnd* 
raealva reward. 4«

caaded by Rhaumati— h, 
epraine, etc.

N'^oralgia,

1 0  CENT **CASCARETS^ * 
FOR UVER AND BOWELS

Cora

K H  HD N S lU i 
SIW nHIIMtIIlD

Coftetlpoftlow, 
•oor atemaoh, Bad 

CattwrUo.

men, but they may be consoled with 
the fact that he had so conducted 
himself in this life that he might re
ceive tee reward for hia faithful ser
vice in the land beyond the skies.

I t ia not known when the body will 
arrive, and the arrangements for the 
funeral mrviee have not been an
nounced yet.

judge Steve Blount of NacogdochOe 
traneactad legal bualaass in the city 
today.~Timpaoo Timea.

DeeV

No bdla h i«  bod year Bver, 
or bowslo; hew anwh your heed echio, 
bow misereble you ere from eouetipe- 
tioub indigeetiou, bUteusums eed stag- 
gkOr boweW—pou ehraye ^  relief with 
Ceseereta They imeniitelsly eleeam 

— -- „  end regulate the etoaieeh, rcasoeu the
W O eeTrkaTw S^ «oh • mar. fennoitliig food and foal gusei

H«are esW «Mh« le *• heed. ehew. hedy at ameoe hilo from the Uver end
It ynmdr elms^wp sitmie eoi' carry off tee eoeatipeted waste metter

eed poteoe from thp inteeUneo and 
bowele, A lO-eeut box from your droa- 

i. - ** ■ . - 1 fite will ketu your llrer ead bowtXs
■L aSl* e im elee» : atomeoh «west end heed eleer for

Wonthai They work while you sleep.

Miss Irene Clevenger has been ap
pointed aa a cooupittee of one to eo- 
ilcit cash offerings for the soldiers' 
banquet fund. Anyone deatring to 
contribute to this fund will please 
’phone Miss Clevenger.

DR. J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dentlet

'yorrhoea, Alvolais, Riggs* Disease 
___________ or Scurvy.___________

Beware of Counterfeits! 
Some ;ire Talcum Powder.

T:
SiWj.

M ake your family 
proud of their home
Y our w ife an d  ch ild ren  canno t 
ta k e  a  pride in  th e ir  hom e if 
th e  house ia faded an d  w eather
beaten . T h a t  m eans no-paint. 

I A nd, fo r m ansion  o r co ttage, 
r  th e  best p a in t is

I ^ C r \  C m trantm m d.

L d ^ llfV  v y l L  Lead and Zinc Paint

Don
FEH

Associated Praos.)
PARWIr^itAtiril S8.—Tha Twenty- 

Ninth Engineers of the AmericoB Ex. 
peditiouary Forces are eonductng 
sonta interesting experiments in map 
making and reproducing ill the field. 
With a five-ton track as a printing 
an<i 1 thograph’c establishment they 
have succeeded in turning out 10,000 
copUs of field maps an hour. TM 
French aud British are taking a keen 
iatereat in the American outfit as the- 
have used a railway train for such 
work and their best output has been 
about SOQ copies an hour. Further- 
raore, a railway tra 'n  is limited in 6(1 
oration to available trackage, while 
there virtaaly M no limitation t-i 11m 
mobility of the truck.

In some operations of this war ev
ery man in a trench raid party has 
been furnished with a map of the 
sector invovlcd ed the importance of 
quick map making is very great. The 
quick development and prompt repro. 
duetion in quantity of a r  photo- 
graps la also a phase of these experi
ments.

DDOESPAGE
HASRESiGNED

ROME, April 88.—Thomas Nelgoa 
Page, American am ha see dor to Itwy, 
baa 1 ^  Rom« fl«r Faria. The raporta 
that the ambassador to Italy had ten
dered hia rSMgnation was denied by 
Washington offtoials.

NEWAR1KLES1N 
THE PEACE 1REATY

ALLIES AND A8 SOCUTED POW- 
SR8  PUBUCLT ARRAIGN TME 

FORMER KAISER.

WASHINGTON. April 28—N®v 
art'cles proposed for insertion in teo 
peace treaty to be considered a t the 

MUCH INTEREST SHOWN IN OR- | peace conference today, the state de_ 
GANIZATION ASSf^IATION | partment announces, Imlude the foL 

■ lowing:
AUSTIN. April 23.—There was ARTICLE 1.—TjgblKed and asaO- 

vety much Intarest shown by soldiers dated pewera p u b n ^  arraign W11- 
and ex-BoIdiers of the state in the or- liam HohepsoUern, II., former emper- 
ganiaaUop of a state veterans asso- or of Germany, not for an offense 
elation a t the recent meeting held in agalnts the criminal law, but for the 
San Antonio, according to Adjutant supreme offense against intcrnaUonal 
General James A. Harley. ntora lty and the sanctity of treatieo.

AH honorably dheharyed soldiers It proposes a apecial tribunal to try 
and sailors from Texas are eligible to William, composed of five judges, com- 
join the assoclatioin. posed one each from the' United

. ^  — States, Great Britain, France, Italy
LIBERTY UOAN NEWS. and Japan. The povrbn will request

' -  Holland to surrender him for trial.
Special to The Sentinel 1/ Persona accuaad ad the violation of

LUFKIN HLGH SCHOOL
WON GAME WITH EASE

tf"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin. 
Quick Relief— with Safety!
For H eadfche
NeuralfU
Earache
Toothache
Achy Gums
Lumbago
Rheumatism

Colds
Grippe
Influenzal Colds 
Neuritis 
l am e BaCk 
Joint-Pains 
Pain! Pain I

Ftwtr OmOotu—W»

» / ■

rviP!;"
Í,

W e g u aran tee  Devoe Lead an d  
Zinc jE^tint to  be a b s o lu te l^ u re .  
W hen  you  p a in t w ith  ifevoo 
you save pain t-m oney—few er 
gallons to  buy  j you  save labor- 
m oney—few ergallonstospread ; 
y o u  g e t a  b e tte r  look ing  pain t- 
job—p ure  p a in t; an d  i t  w ill be 
a  longer tim e before you  need 
id io ther pain t-job .
W hy  have a  shabby  house any  
longer? I t  w ill cost you  m ore 
to paint next year. _  Psint with Deyoe tifw  
and insure your home against decay, flliv 
in to-day and let «a «ve you a Deirae color 
card and a pracdgit booklet— *'

Adults—Take one or two 
tablets anytime, with water. If 
necessary, repeat dose three 
times a day, after meals.

Siam tea origlaal introduoiioa of 
"Bayvr Tsbltes of Aapirin" mUlioss 
upon mnnoBS of theM gamia« teb- 
Itea hava baen proiaribsd by phyd- 
«iaaa sad tskm by the paopl® aste 
yasr, with periate asfaty.

Lufk!n New«.
The Lufk'n High School baaeball 

team played rings around the Nacog
doches aggregation here yesterday af
ternoon on the local diamond, the 
score being ten to four, there being 
no instance during the entire engage
ment whara the viattorB tr tn  ha 
lo'>k in. The result was no more than 
expected, however, for the houM squad 
have the "goods," and are that profi
cient on the field that on other team 
tan ever hope to give them more 
than paasng interest Other clubs 
stage some rather good exhibitions in 
football or basketball, light diver
sions that they arc, but when it comes 
to the great National game of base
ball, the home team has all the rest 
backed off tea boards.

The Nacogdoches bo>’s returned 
home last night, and it 'a presumed 
they will ask for another contest In
ter on in the season, althought unles.s 
they begin at once to apply thcmaelves 
more vigorously to the rudiments of 
the game, baseball fans would have 
but little to amuse them from the op
ening to the close thereof.

DALLAS, April 24.—"I am not dia- the lawa and eustaau cA «ar, occord- 
eouraged by the fact that so few re- Ing to the second aztkte, and if con- 
ports srs in yte from our fivs states" vietad sentenced to punishment pro^ 
said Federal Director Frank M. vided by military laws.
Smith of the war loan x>rganiution The German government undertakes 
today. "I must utter one word of to furn sh all docunMnts and informa
warning howe^'er,” he conb'nued. “We tion of every kind, the production of 
must **®t inhale any of that poison which may be considered necessary to 
gas known as letting the other fel- insure a full knowledge of Incriminat- 
low do i t  It is deadly stuff.” ing ecta, the d scovery of offerulera

"I want to remind everj' one of the and a just appreciation of responte- 
famous say'Vig of General Haig when bdity.
the GetTnans were making the great. All persons accused of having com- 
offenaive in March, 1918. The gen-'raitted act violating laws and customs 
eral said: "I call upon every man to of war, who are specified either by 
conduct himself as though the result name or rank, officers or employment 
of the battle depended upon his per- of which they are held under German 
sons) effort alone.” Theet words are authorities will be demanded bj. tht 
fana'liar, but they cannot be quotad German government for trial by tbe 
too often or taken to heart too serious- * military tr bunal of the power against 
ly in this Liberty Loan campaign. 'whose nation criminal acta were per.- 

A most important announcement on pretrated.
the matter of U« exemptions has juat' ----------------------------- —
been iMued by the treasury depart-* NEW DALLAS MAYOR GETS 
raent and the atention of all payers i VIEW OF CITY IN AIRPLANE
of aurtaxea and vrar taxes is called ----------- -
to tee deteUa. The ruling follows: DALLAS. April 28.—In order to
“In edition to all other exempUona get a new point of view on the im- 
prov'ded by law a subscriber for notes provements needed by Dallas, F r« te  
of the Victory Liberty Loan will be W. Woxencraft, tee newly electro 
entitled to an exemtpion from sur-' mayor, has Uken a blnPs eye view o f 
taxes, excess profits and war prof ta I*'" ®*̂ y *>7 a irp la y  He apent s ^ -  
taxes aa to the interest received on ®ral hours In the a r  wite Major A -
and after January 1 , 1919; on not ex-,bert Snead, conasaadar «f Lor«
reading twenty thousand dollars in Field.
the aggregate of bonds of the first “The Drat thing I asw was n®®J 
Liberty Loan converted the second ®l «traightening the T rin ity  Wver, 
Liberty loan converted and uncon-

LOST—One black mare 4 years old 
anda one dark mouse colored mare 
mule, 9 years old. Liberal reward 
far recovery. R. W. Chapman, Gen
eva, Texas. S-wt

-I-.' -îfi,
poiran m  Up and Doom.’

*Keap Ap-

Swift Bros. & Smith
KACOQDOCHES, TEXAS

Alk for gad I i ib ^  Upon

^ V ip te r T iU i lg  o f

» S  T

> j
\

Owned. BM M jr.

aivB **8TBUP or iros**
TO OOMSTIPATKD CHILD

Oeilelaus "FniH Laxativa" aonl h am  
tender littio gtomaoh, Llvag 

and Bowalo.

Look oi the 
Mated, your Rttle 
aad Mnrsla asad

notesri u  
liver 

at

sl«q>, ao4 ar nte aannraUy, or la 
iah. «temaeh aoor, bréate bad| has sosa 
teráai, diarrhiBa, ten at «oIA Mve a 
teaapoontel o< HteUfanüa ^ n q r  at 
ngn” and tn a lew hours aU tea fooL 
sontelpated waato. aailpnted teod nod 
asar Mis m ntíy sMvssWt «I lis RMIs 
hswala wMkgnt  gri»la|, «ad p n  teva a 
uaU, playtel s&li ««sia. n ú te i im  

tes a  bsUla at *tMUtenia

_____ __ ____________  ____ 'amid the Mayor. *a havd lived hero
verted^ the th rd  Liberty loan and the'Ml my Ilfs but I never bafww raallsad 
fourth liberty loan provided that hejth« twiats and tun»  tlmt str-am 
originally subacr bed for and sUll makes. It is ao crooked, t  makes a
at the dete of hra tax return a t least rattle snake look like a straight liiM."
one third as many note, of the Vic-1 “My observations would ^  me to 
tory Liberty Loan. This exemption *>«*‘«'® **»•* «bout ®im ‘bird of ten 
extends through the life of the notes,******»*« **~* *" **
of the Victory Liberty Loan ao sub- P*®7«  ̂ *~* *”  « ‘W®***®"- ^  
scribed for and held.

DIES OF SLEEPING SICKNESS.

TYLER, A pri 28.—Mrs. Julia Haw
kins, living near Whitehouse, d’.c.l 
Friday night of sleeping sickness. 
Mrs. Hawkins was conCned to her b *d 
25 days, during which she lay in a

mainder aecma to be green in 
crops.

"Tha necessity of removing tea rail
road tracks from Pacific Avenue al
so impressed me. The picture is of 
a mstropolitsn city with one of i t s  
main down town streets blocksd coo- 
stently with freight cars and freight 
shads.

"Dallas* pavad rood system IooIum
mini-concou* condition. She b * d v « y , ^  from on high-m uch better in.
little fever and at certain tfmes was 
able to converse wite thosa near her. 
Her mjDd.seemed peifaetiy eloo^ but 
hear ey«s «are clooad, and ate was sp- 
porsntly oslsap. Savsiol physlslsns 
ware ealMd to sea her from this city, 
and pronounend the disease shaping 
■feknsHs. This h  tha first ease at its 
Mad to bo rsportod in Smite eeuaty.

fact than t  raoUy is when you rolk 
over tea^xiads in an sutmnobils."

UNOFFICIAL REPORTS 
UON DOLLARS 8 U

SATRfL-
IBSCRIWP

CMH gad 
ha Bn «

__(By Asaicinted Presa)
WASHINGTON, Aprii 8S.—Unoffl- 

«ini reiporta say thnt a blIlioQ dolían 
has boan subscribad to Jtaa Vlrtary 

aay'UbaMgr kon. Officiai figvaa ke«- 
Favos Tania on tea av«r, ■neognlsad by tea trsaanry do.

pnrtmant show te s t R la doubtfM M
«tu  bs tenehad»In tesi tea bilHsn donas

'byteaRUM.
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i
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PARASOL DAYS

¡ í ^
' ’̂TT'Tt

V
TM« % th* te *  «f ym * Afü Xvtcy 1.ADT vM ta m A 

A» •  iv M r i .  Tk* s«a is toe iMt te r tlH«i MiA'riirvld W ss 
|o  pretest tlMte te s a  tks hot bolHac nm .

W eites«
fh ressls

Gst

it esaptete Use s f biOi silk «bA esAtea

ar Aown la tite «ttp. W« >as« f SM fHlsA*
I wod hstsilss. IW 7  are u  «Ktñ goAd 

pick early.

S T A » tir J M
•>r

PLAN TO PR O dED  
W m M NiïiïALY

w*

I  SMpHng Haselwood &
I VTke Rcxal Store**
■ iW H B H B W r " ' ' g  ' " ** "

UBSKTT LOAN NEWS.

% sciarto  U m SsatinsL 
DAIJ1A8 , Apctl .29 —^WImo Ûis 

'AasMB**’ warped iato th«

ASKS EE P p m CAK » P f ATOES 
t o  WITHHOLD THmK OTINION

tS y  Assssiatod Prssa.1
WASHINGTON, Aprfl S te-T sle. 

of HswBts«,s oms oos of U rajcrasu  a k ia g  t l a t  pakUe expree'oes 
gesctsterSi wko had stood] of epiaioas «a ths Iragiis of itetWiM 

arrhral, cried oat coseaaat i>« irftlihsld aatil Om H
pakUean I'.natersasi çookl desMHtpoa 
what attítndo Ahoald be adopted, 
ware ssat to ail Repablieaa ssoators 
today by Ssaators Lodge aad Cortia

*Why Hm^  w h H ^  serske stripsa.**
8e abe is. Higli ajion bar SBM>keatoek 
wLva aU' tbose wkq trasel tke higk 
aesa saay bshsid ahiae two goldsa 
Asarme te recsai  ber asrrios ia kssp 
b «  dM sea laaas opee fer oor traas- N sT ro es^ tto iio g  or pelpitadoa of 
paita. Not «ely that, a hoge lettor'th« heart daos aet iádicate baeit dis- 
*C* adaras tbe a r «  oflM r big tbrae sea«,' genaraly it « a sa s  disovdar ia 

I t  was woa by bar crewjtba atoasaA and digaatlep P iid d / 
beastoMbp, bat bar. Aab Bittor« la aa afflciaat rs«ady ia 

araw ia aaeillaat la  otbar tbings aa aadi cases. I t atoaasea, atraagHteas 
«sH* U  ia eaa hnadiad pacvaot Vie-jaad ragalotoa Úto ttoaaacb. Usar aitd 
tery Ltearty Baad Bayars. Ibowala ra « e s «  A a icaosa of tba baai*.

Bara ia a  1 of a real patrio t A aad boOda ap a stracg and
wbo « a a t  ponak tba «aa'sigoraos body.

blo DOSSO lotted a  blandi of tbe'tlo. Stripling,
Price 1 1 ^  per bot. 

—  Haaelsrood A O».,
tbia oeontry want t a j Bpacial Agaats.

He gawt ap a pnfsasifla tbat] .i.... , a .»
braagbt bka a  flaaU fortana and COMPLETE ENCIHCLBMKNT OF 
; cwraeas. Ha helped ia do sasU j MUNICH IS NOW EFFBCTED

way to briag aboat sletory aad got 
back bo«e ia ttoie to offer his sers*| (By Aaoodatod Praoo)
ioM for tbo Vktory Lberty Loasl PARIS, April 29—The Haras Ageacy 
caapaign. In tbo meaatiaM bis Uttlo'says Uw enrirdesMat af Manich by 
pstratc fortan« has dwindled to eleren gOTcmmeat troops bas bee«
boadrad dollars. Yesterday be put 
«SB tboasand dollars of this into Vic* 
tory notes. Hs gare up his profession

iplol-
cd by tbe orcapatioa ef Lendknt, 25 
■Mes northeast sf Mnaicb.

and SBoncy and he offered hU life be.j MAJOR McCAULET LEAVES FT
canse bis coontry needed h i«  end he 
is stOI in the scrrice. He is going to 
finite the job.

In n nsesasge giren out last night 
Frank M. Stedh, Federal District 
Loan Drector said: “Waco went or* 
o rthe top today, and Childress coun* 
ty  as well. I consider this news in* 
tercsting because in b.Ah cases they 
suffered last year from rery bad 
crop comUtiona. I aoinetiines think 
that it ta k «  trouble and hardship to 
■«ally soften people’s hearts and make 
te a s  go the limit in self sacr fice. I 
feel that the only r ^ ly  which the cit- 
iasas can make ia thoee counties snd 
districts bleeed with bettor cenditioiis 
Is to co«e along with a great b'g or* 
snabseription and do it at once. While 
the reealto all orer the territory are 
gratifying there is a alight tendency 
to pat off the g rw t big effert which 
te to pat the eoamunity orar bi the 
Libarty Lea« drir«. I would remind 
aearyoae teat good intoationa do not 
«aaai aad that batwaen intending to 
Aa a thing and aetoally doing It there 
te a  great differaace^ the d ffarence be. 
R ae« sácese àad teflora.

The heart ef the peopi« of this sac* 
tern are right, bat tihs wiU not count

—  they ‘do H DOW.’ This is a 
warn out phrase, yen may teink, but 
R is aae that eaanto. 'Do it now.” *

WORTH TODAY FOR NEW YORK

FT. WORTH, April 25.—Major T. 
C. McCaulay, army fker, left here to
day a t seren for New York e'ty in 
bis sirplane. Hs wiU try to reach 
New York tonight, trareling by way 
of Memphis, Tennessee.

PiMMRil. itelTM
■ter War La

Od M omkj, AprQ SI, w* glteD
hRT| RB opiiortiiaitf of drawlRH 
to  whmt « x tan t wg kavg cRRfIbt 
th« spirit of th« iww «ad 
Ufhtened p«trloti«ga< that. 
Worid War gav« birth tot

SeMlahneea ia d«ad* Hia 
rifle« of mon«7, fotai«,
Uf« it««li, haa baogpt all 
common-place. ^
worm b« aaharoad to talk 
iattahlY.

Ih a paople of th«* Wmranth 
Fedarml Diatrict hava 
Umd up to th« liljlK iy iia ill 
tkaa of ovr raea and now Um j 
win add to thair reeoed the 
evowainf act of r  great ovar- 
aobscription to the Vkt«r7  Uh- 
crt7 Toate which of aO loan« ia 
th« troa teat of patriotism.

Tha people jxf thja aactloQ are 
wall iaformed. Tliay know that 
the paymeat of ovr juat dabta 
ia tha only coiyiBa conaistant 
with oor dignity. They kaow 
that what they *aia lendiag 
money for today ia not aetoally 
war malarial hot American 
boy«’ liY«a—U it arara hot for 
oorvaat preparation, Americana 
woold be flu tin g  and dying in 
tha trenehea today.

I have an abiding faith in my 
frianda and neighbors, aad 
look fbr a magnifleent reaponae 
to the claima of tha Victory 
Liberty Leaa. I aak only tha 
each individual reaponae be 
prompt aa well aa generoua.

PARIS. Ak U 80.^T1m pea«« cRvIm  
p*an te proceed with the treety 
pee«« regerAl«« of Maly, aa H bi( 
siAered probabla that tee Italians 
w t late r teern ewtalayl withia

Aettniy f f  the treaty aad 
wfll oeenr wHbee t 

the

*tULTATION N tLL* WENT ON 
EAHPACIE AND "W OUNDEir

SpeelA te  The SenteteL 
flAUAR. AprQ SO^"SaIration 

Noil" Oorpotal Jeta« SteplMBs «eBa 
tbo hahjr tank he Is Advlag abete 
DeUas eeoaty fo r the Victery Losh. 
NeQ ím H e t «1 digaifiad edn ia 
what of a tembey. Bte for aU fiwt 
"sbor is e heroine. At AigoaM| 
w han Oorporel tesphsas firte drorm 
her abo w«s woundad in ths s'Ae by  a

Bte her é  
beÿ> tee  sepw ianoe

disposHkm
abe get

At Mooqoite, after apreoi* 
I. m esbiiig tbroogh fanoer 
lo««lQg e  few «teer simple  

ing pecred. Nell went en 
8^  deeided te  tem  

lito en tea riUage green «m 
i alto did. Bofore abe eoob 

paeifisd aba beetod one of her 
tractor plato« wh2cb meda ber «bote 

henaloM as a sorenty*eeren milli* 
gon witeoot eny «mmonitioa. 

Cerporal Stephons eiawledfif«« 
the d r ira i t  a « t ,  eomewbst saiyriaac 
te  Nteüe’s sadden oetborst, te« waa 
■ aking  anledyUk« cnmwyits ead cn- 
jeying e parfeetly ledylika flt of hys* 
toriae. Jote aboet dewn thoy poro« 
ad he to lift 1m* to irte  oet of tbo 
mad and a  cehstoaod and repantont 
NalUea was broagbt back to. Dallas, 

Aant Jalla Smith, an old alare ateo 
Urw down oa Marfc*s AUoy, in Mon* 
roo. La., raeoirod from tee goramasote 
racontly tha firte ponskm of hor doad 
hoabaad, "Unela’'  teak, wbo son 
ia tho unión army doring tee d r il  
war. Uto amouint waa throo hun* 
drad and shrty dolara. Anni Julia 
want down to tra L*baity Loan baad* 
qaerters and pte tbraa mndrad doi 
laro ef tho omount inte Vhtory lib* 
orty natos, and aa Unela Z«k*s soa! 
goas marebing ote, doing a far ntelos 
woik today tban in tra days af bis 
pflgrintogo bara balow.

Ton can keep yoir stomach stroi.g, 
bosrols regular and kidneys actire b> 
aaing Prickly tsh  Itiltora. I t  is a ne. 
eaosary condition to maintain tbe 
hsalth of the body. Stripling, Hase* 
wood é  Co., Sporial .Vgeata.

FIVE MILLION DIB FROM IN
FLUENZA IN BRITISH INDIA

■aw Dtpb iberia la
One oftoa hears the azpraaaioa "My 

teOd eaaght a  se rare cold which de- 
ualapad into diphtheria,' urbaa

tbat tee cold bad simply 
tea Uttla OB« partlealaHy soseaptibla 
la  tbo waadariag diphtfaâia germ. If 
your chad has a  eaU when dlphthoria 
h  m***hMt yea sbeuld taka U «  eat 
vr sdteM «ad kmp ktaa off tea terete 
«■ttl ftelly raoararad, as thwa Is a 

dangar ef bis 
n ho has a  cold. 
Cough Raotody

LONDON, April 25— Almate fire 
■ilUoB peraans hare died ia Britite la* 
dia froai Spaalte iafloeau  aad fally 
a siilliOB eUtors are bettered to bare 
died ia tbe aathra atstos fra «  the same 
cease, aeeordiag to a ropart af the le 
di« garcraaicBt amde pahlic her«.

A person habitoaly eoostipatod Is
a shining « ark  for disoaso, baeaost 
hia system is foU of tho impurities 
on wbicb disease germs tbrire. Get 
rid of tho habit «fokkly by taking 
Prekly Ash Bittors. I t  1« both stino- 
lating and pargatro. Pro« 11.26 pd| 
bottle. Stripling, Haaolwood A Co. 
SDocial Agents.

(XRMAN HELMETS 
FOR EVERYBODY

-  V

11 I r
y

COLD WAVE SWEEPS OVER
THE EASTERN STATES

WASHINGTON, April 26— A gan* 
and cold wars wite snow f la rr i«  and 
fraosing toapo ra tar«  prora'Iad to. 
day orar Moriy all territory all ter* 
ritory oate of the Miaaiaaippl river.

h  givan R jteitfly ovai tea asU and 
Im m m  tee deNvr of dlphtearfa or

vX'

A  Osl,

E veryone wfll have a  chanc< 
to  g a t a  G erm an helm et fo r  $ 
keepaake o f th e  g re a t w ar. 
W atd i fo r th a  coupon bearing 
an  o rd er fo r a  h o rn e t Tkaa« 
cottpona wiU be dropped from  
airplan«« w hich ' wfll fly o m  
tow ns in  th e  E leventh  F ed e ra  
R eaerva D istric t d a rin g  th a  V ic
to ry  lib e r ty  Loan cam paign. If 
yov aae a  aerap e f  p ap er fld ttan  
ing  in  th e  traatopa sh inney  n | 
th e  tra e  a f ta r  i t  I t  m ay ba a i  
o td a r f<w a  h e lm e t IVa yotu 
chance in  a  lifetim e to  g a t ana 
T kaaa b r ig h t ah in ay  new 
halm ats w m a n e w  w orn. T h a i 
w «f« a  reaerva to  b<
w arn  by  th a  bocha w han th a i  
mÊoràMâ in to  P a ris . T he bachi 

i « l  th a n , h o t th a  h a (

SHOULD INVEST PUBLIC FUNDS 
IN UBERTT NOTSS-SMITH

Sporial t  oTho Sontetet 
DALLAS, April Tbo sabjoct of

tho invootassnt of pobUt fknds ia 
notoo of ^  Victory Uhorty Loaa it 
rogardod as a vary portinont and in  
portant mattor by Frank M. Smih, 
Fodoral D'otriet War Loan Diroctor 
today. Tbo letter roads: "I know of 
no good reason why wo should not 
obtain subscriptions amounting to 
BOM Bullions of dollars in tho aggro- 
gate from city and county autorhitie^ 
through tho invostment by them of 
their sinking funds in notes of the 
Victory Liberty Loan. Thirty of Dal 
las and Galveston, and tbo county of 
Dallaa hare made such investments 
snd in hundreds of cases such invest
ments can legally and properly be 
made. When tbe government waa is
suing long rtem bonds legal questions 
have arisen on this subject, but the 
fact that we are now «Iling short 
term notes maturing long before many 

fthe obligations o f ieethmooJUI 
of the city and county author'ties 
should open for us a very fine nmr. 
k«t. I ask you to give this matter 
your molt eamMt consideration and 
to approach the authoriti« in your 
district promptly in order that they 
may have time to arrange a  mattor 
of this so rt"

ORUNDO OVEN^^Ii
w i E o m m Ê '

-t.
0

vate af

(»y
flOJIEi Apvtt gd— t i »  

flvan a 
ia tea 

a vate af
givan la tea honaa «f
giaat dwnangteatkn fallanad tea

veuumi. ansar m awiVAr* -

« « J E C n O R i

PLAN TO PUT IA P7 I8T Dg.

Pawrite Mate, 
id telMtelng 

Yaritey CaOte Cal-

NOMINATION EUSINSM  RA8 Ä

tea t
tea

■f phfisieiaaa «ad 
faaUUar with tea 

ten t It wiol.

De>roiÎ’Âîrt‘*ii!5 L. ui'i Sr5ñ!w^2í*™“* *“ *'**

« - H . ,  k « .  „  K . ,  u  c  „  y

pwal to plae« tea  aftatteli of t |n  I I  I Z  IÎZ 
wateinaHon on a  strictly knrinias ba. «-  wtte apoekttairdJwr^

absolutely a tsoatial to

brandi of Bnte te a  ^  te l r  irg g  Ojte oe¿ooMiHohod tWo
ef flteandng by a  b e * te  ayste« l2i *■***• tea unf l u santaoaa

•  fo rthavaarisw brkalso isto lko  pepolarRy of tep a»wTorthoyoar'kwtekalooiotobo ---------- - <3. , ^  ^

Tho plan, ia a  tavolutiaa ia ehante 
■aagaasonta and aatioiial loa dare la 

tea ijanomiiiat'ba already have ibm  o 
a divmganea of opiaion rogarditeg R. 

TTm affidohey plea h  a  roaaM of 
ark h r teo Nattonal Coandttoo of 

Northern Bapdat Loyni»»» appointed at 
tho late coavotetloa. It oontewplateo

('an
board

at'oB of 
of 140
at« aad oarii national argaai- 

satiaa ia  the. dono«taction. Th • 
board would « a te  eneo «ate yoar, to 
coaaider tea aaada of all argaaise- 
tlaoe and to p a «  oa Ihoir yoariy bud- 
get af ««Mnteteree whMb waoid be. 
aubaüttod to th« board of proasot'an. 

The steacr'vtMn plaa of finalice 
«  Botenitod by tha Intoreharrii

Ita steste lo dottghtfliL One 
tohfte a t badthM, wIte a  swalWw of 
W ator-teaPs aU. Ne oalta. na naa. 
«oa, ne gripiBg, aar tha sUftetoto 
pMaaantnaoo. Tea waka 'nate 

fading ffasR year. Bvar 
yonr ayeto« pntlfiad and 

wIte a  hoarty appatito fbr bfaakfast, 
l a t  waht yen pMaoa na àangar t f  
telivatioa. Ne laatrietlona of hah't «r 
diot. •

Par yonr preteH 'on Chlotoba ara 
sold only in eilgteal, soaWd paeltog«». 
pria« teirtr-flv« «sato. Tour drag* 
gite rsesmm sardi anAjguàraatoyo Qm*  
by roftmteng yonr « enoy H yeù aro 
nte doTghtod vtete tho«.—«dv.

ÇOW RIDE8  WANtfeD.
FodoraUon of New Teak Chy for . ,  _  
subscription e««paign similar to the* Tü!!?
United War Work Gtespaign. In wbi*’ | f** *
thirty rallgioas daaomViatioM w o n ld j^ ^ J^  * »a«p a r t  nte cat or 
pardripata. Tha raoaoy waoid be ap
portianad oinnog the donoaiitetiene on 

« sis  of «aosbarteip and weald g,* 
to eany  on tho world p rg ra»  f « 1
s'ooa, I scoaotraction and roUgiaos «d> 
aeatloo.

Oppeattiea atroadg haa nppaarad to 
this plan and a eomrmtàm fight aa 
the «aasuia 1» fraoly pradletod bp 
ministers who havo follow« ddavalap. 

Mta.
Than thaoaand Bapdat te orch «  Ir 

every stato narth of tha Maaon an^ 
Dixon lina ara raprmonto dhi the 
Northern Bapibt convandoiL The 

tl coonaittoe ipsond haadufjorters] 
la Denver in March to begin prupa* 
radoaa and «vary availsUa rae«  In ho
tels and privato f««iH « haa bean list- 
sd so that aU the delagataa may fnd  
aheltor.

Other important measures to coeso 
boforethe convondon era plans for re. 
construction work n devastatod 
Europe. Miaaionary leaders have ree 
OBUnended asaistance to choreb In 
Europe in rebuilding their houses of 
worship. A great edueatVonal cam 
paign in connection wHh foreign mis
sionary work also haa been roeom 
mended, together with an elaborate 
educational plan in thia country. It 

said thatthe church's world pro
gram will be on a far greater scale 
than any prev\>usly attempted.

Grasp h id«  ahteU ba « h ad  haav. 
Oy as aeon as pte^hla and ahippad by 
ex pesas Pet oae tag wRh year nanw 
and address inside sf tito hex aad ana 
an t te  aotakto. W« also handU‘haras 
hidag and weaL brif

• A. OOLTRRNEE «  OQ.
lyU r. Tains.

NOnCF.

abara of tha Niaagdprhis 
Mutasi BenafH Aasatea-

st tarda No>. SI. 
ef Mva« _  

a yante y te .

H E R E  COME T H E  TANKS

RIGID DISCIPLINE OF A. E  F. 
RELAXED, AMERICAN LEGION

NEW YORK. April 80—Tha rigid 
disripUna of tha American Expedition
ary Fore« in Praene was ralaxod dor
ing the formation abroad of tha 
American Legion, the proposed or 
ganiutVm for veterans of tho army, 
anvy and marino corps, says Lieuten
ant Crionel Erie F. Wood, the tempo
rary seeiteary. I t was agreed teat 
all rank teoold ba laid aside in the 
meeting room. Generals forgot their 
starsi nth« praasnea of priratoas; cor 
porals angagad ia haatod dabatos 
with caionals aad aargaants graetod 
BMjors with tom u of Affection.

"A mote M toretel^ axampla ,of 
ABsriean adaptability and on« of the 
type white always eaosad tea Frente 
and B ritite officers to awrval was ob> 
served a t teh neon hoar" Getetel Wood 
topthinadi "Jost a t that tUW a  brig
adier ganarnl aad a  oorparal 
haviag Emote haatod diacassiao. Than 
ea«a tha eall fbr ««as. A «famto la- 
tpr ia tha strate ootsld« the 
feral aflekad hlg kaala

a fsrCste Míate tha tea 1̂  
ef tea MM  

h a 'ia a s M a
r i t e «

L»0

T hnks pU yed an im porU tit 
p a rt in  th e  b ig  b a ttle s  o f th e  
w ar. T w enty  o f theae arm ored 
vesaela wfll v is it th is  D istric t, 
m anned by boys w ho a e to s llj 
handled th e  tan k s in  F ranca. 
T hey caDed th ese  boys th e  
’T re a t ’em  R o o fh ” boya, ba- 
causa th a t’s w hat th ey  did to  
th e  boche. T he tan k s a rt faflY
S nipped w ith  guns and am m o- 

tion ju s t as th ey  w ent onto
th e  b attle fle ld s/ Mid you will 
g e t a  rea l ta s te  e f w ar when 
th ese  guna a re  flred. E kxptent 
speakers w ill accom pany th e  
tanka, to  te ll you all abou t them , 
and w h a t i t  cost v ou r Ciovem- 
menC to  * T reat ’em  R ough.” 
Y our V ictory  L iberty  Loai 
Ck>unty C kainnaD  w ill ^ v  
charge o f th e  ro u tin g  o f thee 
ta n lu  in  your e o u n ^ . Don’t  
fa il to  see th « n .

WORLD'S MOST POWERFUL
Ba t t l b s h ip  is  l a u n c h e d

(By Asaadated Prsas.)
NEW YORK, April »0—The world's 

mote powarfol battlateip, tea aopor- 
draadaaaghi T«nnasoaa sneesaafoUy 
lauatead, so il fiftasn 'ateUan. H 
gun rang« will be thirty adtea.

FOR BATiR Savaral head af ale«,
mnC MwV 'wlUI

R. W. tallvB«. R t t ,  Naesg-aalvas.

fO te

To tea 
Cooaity 
I'mb:

If
by tea dMte 
Odranoi Texa
tea« to J. T . rtrtnsa, «or naw a 
daly alaetad sacrtary, «r pay th «« «ff 
a t tes bink aa usuaL

JNO. B. DORSEY, Ageni.
TTm ona who orgaaisad aad fsais 

mora Intormi in tha wslfara of fV 
associatioa (Imn axgr othar ona amn. 
Itw,

SAYS STATE FAIR EXHIBITS .
WILL BE THE BEST EVER

(By Associated Prase.) 
DALLAS, AprU 29—W. H. Stratton, 
sscrotory of tho Stoto Fair Aasocia. 
t'on, who has Just ratumad to DallM 
after aa oxtondad trip throagh the 
north and oast in s a a ^  of ateibits 
and attraeilMi afar the eombig fxhi-« 
tion, tea first ia two years, prate is »■ 
that the oxhibita aad attraetialas wiU 
be tho bate that has ovur b«M sseor. 
ad.

Mr. Strsttoa deriarad that the at- 
traeti'bns for'tho (Toliseom this saas- 
on will sarpaas saytMag trm  aeon 
hi Dallas. *

Ha stated that be had also arrav'- 
ad for a vary fin« art exhibit friwi the 
govarnaMPt.

L. L. HOOK! RATS HIS
TROUBLES ARB OVBB

Taalac BaOt Him Vp Sa Ha Is New 
'  Waridag Hard Every Day.

"Whai^ I waighad the otear day I 
found I had gaiaod thirty five pouads 
and that's only a part of what Tanlae 
has dona for as«," M*d L. L. Hooka, of 
North Roswal, Ga^ in rriatiag hia ox- 
parionM with Tanlae.

"I suffered from sote aa awful 
ease of stomach troabl«." ha cootin- 
aad, *Hh«t I coaid hardly M t a thlag 
and nothing tasted right. Tlw'Httte 
I forced down didn't ghra M  any 
strength and a t tines 1  would al«og| 
teoke friNB tho gM tea t fom ad ^ _
stomach. I was so weak aad n lN ra . ' 
bl# I Jast eoaklnta do any w ste te  
«n and wss just about ail in.

"I eoasaeneod to take Taalae 1«; 
eauM I tew  the good it waa dalair 
othara, and I  Mted test CB tha.dY- 
faranea ia tea wosM right fksaf th* 
start; i t  simply aiada iw  fMl ilip f 

m  a u a . My traohlM ars a»w a te  
H, h a s t am ap wtURlMhLMM 14

' i m i

1 '̂ '.

gerì

PARI 
to tea P 
will Big 
Genhaa;

a


